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Four Escape Penitentiary On Forged Parole
BIDS OPENED 

BY HIGHWAY 
COMMISSION

By Unitnl Pro**.
Vl’RTIN, Nov. 28.— Attorney 

I General James V. Allred this aft- 
err. >on said he ''probably'* will file 
a motion tomorrow for dissolution 

i of the Injunction against the State 
Highway commission.

Davis Lottery Trial Up Again

By United I ’m i.
AUSTIN, Nov. 28.— The Texa«< 

highway commisaion, under a tem-1 
Iportry injunction against letting j 
new road contracts, met here to-1  
day, opened but* on approximately , 
f2,000,0vu worth ot work and 
thi n considered their next step. I 

Today’s bids were being tabu
lated by engineers. When the low 
bolder on each job Is determined, 
other bidden will be permitted to 
wthdraw their certified checks.

“ Beyond that we do not know 
what we can do,”  said W. K. Ely 
of Abilene, chairman of the high 
a ay commission.

Termer Governor Dan Moody 
conferred late last night with 
Chairman Ely ami Governor Ross 
Sterling. As attorney general.

COACH SLASHED REPEAL WILL 
WITH RAZOR IN BE CONSIDERED 
HANDS OF A FAN BY COMMITTEE

Mrs. Wilson Visits Pearl King

The fraternal lottery ease, scheduled for re-trial Nov. 28. may cost
Jame-- J. Davis, Tight, his Senate seat, though he won the contest 
which arose over his election. Governor Pinchot of Pennsylvania has 
indicated that he will certify the election of Davis, but will ask ,h** 
Senate to deny him his «eat because of his connection with the al
leged Moose lottery. Conrad H. Mann, upper left, Kansas City, director

By rnitinl Prww.
CANYON, Texas, Nov. !>K.— 

High School Coach L. T. Bark.— 
dale was in a hospital here today 
suffering d'-ep. serious razor 
slashes on his aims and legs, fo l
lowing a dispute over the suspen
sion of three star football players 
on the eve of a crucial game.

County Attorney J. D. Parker 
prepared charges against a man 
held in jail in connection with the 
affray. The man held and Barks
dale fought on the floor of a cafe 
Sunday. The coach was severely 
cut.

Coach Barksdale, a former Bay
lor university basketball star, had 
accused his assailant of causing 
certain gridiron players to violate 
training rules and go to a dance. 
The players were suspended and 
Canyon lost the district cham
pionship to McLean, 50 to 0, as a 
result.

R» Unitol Pre**.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. —  

Chairman Sumners of the house 
judiciary committee, today an
nounced that in response to re
quests by the “ democratic leader
ship” no had called a meeting of 
his committee for Friday, Dec. 2, 
to consider prohibition repeal.

Sumner .-aid that a resolution 
for the repeal of prohibition was 
personally handed him today by 
Speaker of the House John X. 
Gainer.

The text of the proposed consti-j 
tutional amendment made public 
by Sumner, provides for outright j 
repeal, in accordance with the | 
democratic platform pledges.

It further provides for ratifica- I 
tion of the amendment by especial-' 
ly elected state conventions and j 
limits the period for possible rati- i 
ficationt o seven years.

Vice President 
May Be Given

J. L. Chance Gets 
Patent On Rim

.M.iody waged a legal battle with of the Eagles, also will face charges of lottery violation with Frank
Some Real Power Tool He Invented

the highway department during | 
the first administration of Gover
nor Miriam A. Ferguson.

Atttomey General James V All- [ 
te«l was to advise the state high- 1 
way commission late today on it* 
hgal powers under the injunction, j

Ranger Service 
Station Robbed

F. Herring of South Bend, Ind. 
left.

editor of the Fugles* Magazine, lower

Houston Liquor 
Prices To Jump 

Around Christmas

by
Ranger police department Sunday 
that burglar* had entered the Tox- 
a Service Station on tha corner 
of Main and Commerce streets in 
R nger Saturday night and had 
taken cash amounting to approxi
mately $10.

The burglars gained entrance 
.through a rear w-indow to a wash- j 
room, oponed the, door with a pass 
k«; and entered the station office.
A i igar box containing the change, 
which had been hidden in the o f
fice, was the only thing reported 
stolen.

Eye, Ear, Note and 
Throat Specialists 
To Meet December 2

By h n lM  f w .
FORT WORTH.— Leading spe- 

' cialiita in eye, ear, nose and 
throat ailments will attend the an
nual convention of the Texas 
imnalmoiopical and Oto-laryngo- 
1 gical Society here Dec. 2 and 3.

Prominent speakers scheduled 
f r the convention include Dr. L. 
VV. Dean, Washington University 
professor, St. Louie; Edgar B. 
Purrhell, laboratory expert. New 
York City; and Dr. Bernard Sam- 
ti<d», New York specialist.

Scientific discussion* will bo 
held each morning of the two-day 
< in clave.

Dr. W. D. Jones, Dallas, will 
preside over the convention as 
; resident. Dr. H. T. Aynesworth, 
Waco, Is vice president and Dr. 
(\ C.' Cody, Houston, treasurer.

By Units* Press.
HOUSTON.— Gulf coast folk 

who like something with a little 
alcoholic content along with their 
holiday cheer are doing their 
Christmas shopping early.

This is a sound policy, for if 
they wait until the night before 
Christmas, they will find liquor 
prices considerably higher.

Most of the coastal country’s 
liquor comes from New Orleans 
and is fairly potable. Wholesalers 
deliver 25 or so cases at a time in 
the real of a sedan or in the rum
ble compartment of coupe or road 
ster.

DRUGSTORES 
WILL HANDLE 
GAME TICKETS

By RAYMOND CLAPPER. 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28.— If 
Franklin D. Roosevelt carries into 
the white house one of his earlier

According to word received 
from Washington today J. L. 
Chance of Ranger has been grant
ed u patent on u tire changing

Extended every courtesy bv the Japanese, Mrs. Woodrow- Wilson, 
widow of the United States’ war-time president, i- shown here with 
Kochichi Mikimoto, "The Pearl King,”  who recently burned $10,000,- 
000 worth of pearls to stabilize the culture pearl industry. Mrs. Wilson 
has just returned from an extended trip through Japan.

(ideas, he may make an important tool. W. S. Adamson, local attor- 
handy man out of his vice presi
dent. John N. Garner.

When Roosevelt was running 
for vice president in 1!*20, he was

Bey, represented Mr. Chance in his 
application for the patent.

The rim tool, according to Mr.
I quoted in a magazine article as Chance is of the ?haracter used in
suggesting that the vice president 
should not he condemned to sit in 
lonely grandeur but instead should

the removal of rims from wheels 
utilized in changing tires. It has 
always been an annoying op«.-ra-

be put to work. One suggestion t;on to opt,n or close the latch on 
was to give the vice president a 

; roving commission to help the 
president.

Breck-Ranger Elks Athletic 
Game Drew Show Will Have 

4, 986 People Good Card Tonite

At a meeting of the athletic 
committee of the Ranger High 
school, held in the offices of the 
Chamber of Commerce this morn
ing, it was unanimously voted to 
sell Uie tickets for the Amarilio- 
Kanger game through the local 
drug stores.

The tickets are now being print
ed and will he available sometime 

The men who control this traf- Tuesday, with indications that the

His idea was to make the vice 
president an assistant instead of a

split rims due to the springy na- 
tuie of the rim. It usually happens 
that the tool for spreading the 
r m ir knocked out of the hands o f ’ 
the operator. One of the manifold

social figure-head who dines in so- fc(HU 0f the present invention 
Ciet\ by nignt and doze- in the

fic have warned their best custom 
era that prices will take a 20 per 
cent jump ere long.

Here are present and expected 
prices on favorite brands:

TWO FATALLY BURNED
By United l*rm .

WACO, Nov. 28.-—A. M. Black- 
bear, 42, and his brother, Charles, 

[39; were burned to death today in 
their flaming home at Satin, 14 
miles east o f here.

Gtanm or*___
Old Crow 6
Willinn< Tenti *
Old Dixie 6
Blnckst.uu- ...........  7
Mel wand  .......... ... 7
Blark & White 6
Johnny Welker

(black label I ....  7
Johnny Walker

I red label) 6
Green Stripe *
llaesardi <icrmiine> 4
ltaeardi (shaken up) 2
Gilby'a Dry Gin 5
White Satin Gin 5

Qt.*. Cue 
t« *50

5n
50
27.50
18

Ot*. 
9 H

10

t
•W
60
60
60

60

60

60
35
* 2.30

advance saje will be heavy.
Although requests have been re

ceived in the past few days for 
blocks of tickets to be sold in 
other towns, these will not be 
available, it was decided, though 
orders could be taken in the towns 
by school officials and forwarded 
to Ranger in order that the fans 
in other towns might get 
seats.

Arrangements were made to 
have additional seats installed at 
Lilfard field in order that any 
crowd might bo handled and work
men were to be started today re

sonate by day. Such a change 
would not necessarily require leg
islation.

“ I f  theroe ver was a waste of 
manpower it would seem to be 
here,”  Roosevelt is quoted as say
ing in an article in the Saturday 
Evening Post of Oct. 16, 11*20. 
"Here is a man paid $12.0000 a 
year who traditionally has com
plained that he has next to noth- 
ingto do.”

Speaker and Mrs. Garner de
clared today they intend to shun 
the heavy social routine of their 
predecessors. For years— even in 
the case of the Coolidges— vice 

good presidents have been tossed like a 
medicine ball from one hostess to 
another. They were booked up 
and hauled in as dinner table 
dressing just like the potted palms 
from Florist Small’s. The Gainers 
have decided they would rather

i :o overcome this difficulty and 
m addition embodies a lug wrenen 
that is very easily handled. Sim
plicity is the watchword of the de
sign cf the wrench which promotes 
economy of manufacture and a 
sale price equal to other compet
ing rim tools.

O. G. Lanier announced today 
that 8,901 adults and 1,025 stu
dents paid- to see the Ranger- 
Brockenridgf game on Thanksgiv
ing Day, the total paid admission 
numbering 4,9*0 and the total 
revenue being $2,229.25.

The figures were compiled im
mediately after the game, hut 
were not available for publication 
sooner because officials of the 
school were in Fort Worth intend
ing a meeting o f the State Teach
ers association.

50 55

pairing the fences and putting in buy their own dinners, and pick 
the additional seats. their own company.

Many other details in connection Some here thought they saw in- 
with the game were discussed and dications during Roosevelt’s debt 
committees were appointed to see visit that Speaker Garner would

County Home Rule 
To Be Asked At 

Legislative Session
By Utr.tH Hrw>«.

FORT WORTH. — Reorganiza
tion of county government to as
sure ‘home rule" and economy will 
be asked of the 43rd legislature 
in its genernl session by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

The regional body has created a 
special committee on reorganiza
tion, consisting of A. H. Britain. 
Wichita Falls; Walter Keck, Fort 
Worth; E. B. McClintock, El Paso;

that these matters were carried emerge as an important figure in Senator Clint C. Small, Amarillo;
- He was Rep. R. M. Wagstaff, Abilene, ami

nre«i- A. B. Tarwater, Plainview.
out on time the next administration.

the most silent of all vice presi ..
dentin! candidates. But when The W. T. C. . in convention 

. .Roosevelt came here last week, at Sweetwater resolved to sup- 
Tetanu* Infection Garner \wih with him aimostjA’On- Port the immediate enactment ot

stantly. He. it is said, undertook such constitutional ame-^.......
to keep Roosevelt from weakening ami laws, that will, permit 
on the debt issue. ~ ’

i Garner would not indicate today 
that Roosevelt had asked him to 
undertake any special activity in 
the next administration. But he 
said he was ready to serve in any

ricadilly (bath
tub) Gin >___ -___1.50 not uuoletl * .................. ...  ■

In the above tables, quarts are M a n  R e c o v e r s  F r o m  
so called through courtesy only.
The old Imperial quart, which ac-1
tually held two full pints, is no | _____
more. Today’s quarts are "fifths,” j
or five to the gallon. l By UniiMi Pr***.

Champagne is quoted at $55 a KL PASO.— Carmen Durnn.
case for unknown brands and is who hud one chance in ten to re
liable to jump if any great demand cover from a tetanus infection, 
for it is felt during the holidays. won his fight though he was fed 

Sparkling burgundy is practical- for two weeks only milk and 
i ly non-existent on the open market orange juice—-and that drop by way desired.
J hut may be obtained on special or- drop through locked jaws and j ------------------------

ders. cup!,eramPinjectionar. repeut' Ranger Singers In

constitutional amendments 
county

home rule, consolidation of coun
tries one with another, providing ( 
constitutional amendments and 
laws are applicable uniformly to 
all counties in the state.”

I.P.A. of Texas to 
Elect Directors at 
Ft. Worth Meeting
FORT WORTH.—  Seventy-five 

director* will be elected to serve 
for the year 1933 at the annual 
convention of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of Texas to 
be held in Fort Worth on Dec. 9. 
They will represent all sections of 
the State.

These directors will select from 
their number a president, execu
tive vice president, secretary- 
treasurer and a vice president for 
producers, a vice president for re
finers and a vice president for 
royalty owners.

In addition there will be elect
ed a regional vice president to 
serve in each of the eight districts 
of the State. They are the Pan
handle, West Texas, North Texas. 
Central West Texas, East Texas, 
East Central Texas, Southwest 
Texas and the Gulf Coast.

W. H. Winters, in charge of the 
Elks Athletic show, which is to be 
staged at the Elks arena on Main 
street, Ranger, tonight, announced
today tnat in addition to the fight
ers and wrestlers announced for 
the show' two other good bouts 
would be staged.

Woody Cole of Strawn, who 
fights in the 135-pound class, will 
meet Battling Crawford, of Olden, 
who weighs in at 132 pound*.

In addition, a curtain-raiser be
tween two colored boys will be an
nounced from the ringside when 
the show opens.

This will be the first of a series 
of weekly shows, the proceeds of
which will go to the Christmas 
basket fund.

Gentleman Thief
Works in Tyler

By United Prw .
TYLER.— Tyler has discovered 

it has a gentleman thief but his 
identity is uncertain pending his 
arrest.

The courteous lawbreaker visit
ed the garage of J. WT SmiTey and 
took the rear wheel from Smiley's 
car. He used the victims own toois 
in jacking up the car, then re
placed them in the kit and back in 
the car.

Hunters Return From 
Davis Mountains

TWO ARRESTED 
AFTER BEING 
OUT FEW DAYS

Othar Twc Being Sought By 
Officer* Over A 

Wide Area.

By United Prm.
j  HUNTSVILLE, Nov. 28.— Trick- 
' ed by a forged letter that enabled 
' four convicts to walk from the 
state penitentiary, officials at the 
gray old prison today were at a 
loss to explain the incident.

Each of the four prisoners had 
collected the customary $5 and a 
suit of clothes as they left the 
prison, so perfect was their ruse.

The prisoners gained their free- 
i doni Nov. 11 by means of a 
"parole proclamation” purporting 
to be from Paul Wakefield, secre
tary to Gov. Ross Sterling.

Two of the men, Joe Church- 
well of Cleburne and G. W. Gaddis 
of Montgomery county, have been 
recaptured.

Penitentiary officials refused to 
comment when questioned last 
week on the release of Churchwell. 
Today they explained they had 
hoped to recapture the other two 
men before revealing the forgery- 
plot.

The two prisoners who remained 
at large today were Jack Peddy of 
Shelby county and L. S. Woods of 
Van Zandt county.

I Th« forged letter, postmarked 
"Capitol Station, Austin,”  was 
typed on a -heet of the governor’s 
stationery. Prison officials were 
not certain whether the letterhead 
was printed in the prison plant, 
which turns out much state work.

Warden W. W. Waid called the 
forgery one of the most clever he 
had seen. The usual custom in 
cases when men with bad records 
are paroled or furloughed is for 
the record clerk to vertffy the 
paroles or furloughs by telephone 
with the governor’s office.

The day of the escape, however.
was a holiday. Armistice Day, and 
the record clerk did not call Aus
tin.

The four presented themselves 
at the warden’s office, received $5 
a suit of clothes and a handshake 
ap iece and departed.

W. A. Paddock, chairman of the 
state prison board, told the United 
Press that as far as he knew no 
investigation was being made. 
Warden Waid said he believed 
Woods, known to him as the 
“ smartest man” of the “four, 
forged the letter.

e n m e m a s
C u s t o m s

Am. fo r e ig n  lands

"Louisiana Red,” a vigorous ed

Pioneer Attorney * 
Of Cisco Is Dead

mixture of rye and corn, sells for At the end of the fortnight, he 
$8 a gallon and is held by many could open his mouth hnlf an inch

Meeting Sunday
to be a better, safer drink than 
most so-called bonded liquor. It 
comes from Louisiana swamp
stills.

Local corn ivhisky, or that man
ufactured in Southeast Texas( 
stills, is quoted now at from $2 to 
$8 a gallon and is expected to ap-1 
pear shortly before Yuletide. Good 
red wines may be had for as low 
as $3 a gallon on the present mnt- 
ket but undoubtedly will increase 
with the others.

Sabine River Oil 
Activity Increases

J
In Alsace, one W "^he rlted Is 
ffcke baking., ate
shaped Rjlo .castles. birds ftnd 
•nlmals by use of Molds hnadci' 

down for’ generations.

By United Pres*.
TYLES. Texas. —  Comptnie# prevent blisters, 

operating oil leases in 
bine river hed

in.

and doctors said he would recover. 
Tetanus usually kills 90 per cent 
of those it affects.

Football Bet Is
Paid O ff Today

Residents of Ranger who were 
on Main street at 10 o’clock this 
morning saw a football bet being 
paid o ff when Calvin Keith of 
Abilene, who bet on the Ruck- 
aroos, pushed Owen Bray of Ran
ger, who get on the Bulldogs, the 
length of the street in a wheel
barrow.

Keith came to Ranger prepared 
for the ordeal with n new pair of 
canvas gloves, which he wore to 

Bray carried a

The association, which was 
formed recently, meets once each 
month, and attracts singers from 
all over this section of the coun
try. Many of the outstanding 
singers over a radius of 50 to 70 
miles were present, as well as a 
large number from Ranger.

George Manning Is 
Now Owner of Paper

John J. Butts, 79, pioneer at- 
~~ ’ . . tomey of Cisco, died at Cisco to-

A large crowd of singers gath- ^ay Funeral services will be held 
ered at the First Christian church aj_ «j o’clock Tuesday with inter- 
of Ranger on Sunday afternoon to jn the Cisco cemetery,
attend the regular session of the j U(ig0 Butts was born in Ton- 
Ranger Singers association. nesaee, was reared in Arkansas,

and came to Texas when he was 
21 years of age. For five years 
he practiced law in Fort Worth, 
later moving to Cisco, w’here he 
became one of the best known at
torneys in this section of the 
state.

The deceased is survived by his 
widow, one daughter, Mrs. F. D. 

j Wright, and one son, Edgar VS. 
j Butts, all of Cisco. One son, Maj.! 
John William Butts, after whom 
the Cisco Legion post was named, j 
was killed in an airplane accident 
during the World war.

Texas Citrus Fiesta 
To Be December 9

By United Pn m .
MISSION. Tex.— Hundreds of 

non-resident owners of property 
in the lower Rio Grande Valleye 
are expected to attend the first 
annual Teoa* Citrus Fiesta sched
uled for Dec. 9.

Thousands of letters have been 
sent to owners of orchards and 
other valley property by real 
estate offices, development com
panies and the Mission Chamber 
of Commerce, said Haul Ord. gen
eral chairman of the Fiesta com
mittee and associate editor of the 
Mission Enterprise.

The response from non-resi
dents began immediately, he said. 
The Fiesta, first of its kind in 
Texas, will have as its sole object 
the glorification of citrus.

Pete Jensen of Ranger, who left 
last week with a party of hunters 
for a week of hunting in the Davis 

j mountains, has returned to his 
I home in Ranger.

The party killed two panthers 
and three deer while on their trip 
and were much elated over their 
kill, though they did not get a 

, bear.
Those making the trip were Pete 

Jensen of Ranger, W. R. Bowden 
of Midland, F. C. Stimson of Wal
ters, Okla., and C. V. Terrell and 
Col, E. O. Thompson of the state 

, railroad commission.

By United Pre**.'
AUSTIN, Nov. 2s.— A 

tern to prevent future release o f 
state convicts on forged instruc
tions was put into effect in the 
gorvernor's office today.

Major Paul Wakefield, whose 
name was forged to a release let
ter, declined to outline the new 
system. "They might devise a way 
to beat it,”  said Wakefield. It is 
known, however, that there will be 
extra checking at both ends.

The forged letter, Wakefield 
said on returning to Austin today, 
was apparently put on stationery’ 
that had been printed in lirunita- 
tion of the governor’s stationery 
for departmental communications.

During the administration of 
the late Governor Sayers there 
was a sensational prison release 
through meant of a forged pardon. 
In that case a regular pardon 
blank was secured. The name of 
the prisoner to whom originally 
was issued was eraceri and the 
name of a long-term convict in
serted. He subsequently was found 
and re-arrested.

Company Begins
Feed Manufacture

Men Climb Pike’s
Peak on Skiis

By United Prens.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.-- 
daring trip to the top of Pike’s

The following story, taken from
the Overton Press, will be of in
terest to the many friends of

.................................. S T S E  &  ,orm" l>' of

.,wn,d river hr.l p u X V in f thd '-G. W. M.nnimr of Overton h..
J S i r S L S  . K . t o J S , ho1 L .  bet on .be Burl-,
tltf river will handicap their oper- ; aroos. _________________ __ j KHwIlrds of Troup in tho Overton
ha.°.nrdo“us “ k extremely MAN BREAKS LEG I Press, thereby giving Overton a

The Blue Star Oil company i.< Eddie H. Johnw nofE ^tland , boen flerving! Peak byskiia was accomplished by-
working so rapidly it expect* to an employee of the Texas M «tn c  M r^n tu n g  na ^ J j thr<K} ,oy0al mon.
hnve 30 Wells completed byXhmt- Service eompany.met withanun^ * j  managtr Willis. Gene-Crandall and
n,a,. Thirty-five river J ? *  i r r f h / ^ û Uof h irw orI in the O v it in  he p h a s e d  the in te rs  William James climbed the famous 

een completed by mid-No- n th* coursi Kellum and now after con- old peak on skiis, discovered that
vombfr. Alt companion took .<!■ ft'M  he rt.ppcdta..hole, «|j,h the I ̂ ^ ' . , ^ " 7 ,  * ^ 1" ° ^  thc K,< it * 5 . 'VoM nnd windy .t  the top,"

, 1 the! ward- he heroines the sole owner and then turned around and came
weather to drill or prepare fo* jn^wo,, places, am. the J ^ertoB  Pres*.’’ ‘ down again without mishap
drilling, "* *

had been
vember. All companies took id -.lldd  in . . . .  . - — -
vantage of the drv mads and open 1 result that he broke J*18' n*  

■  drill or prepare for j in two places, and shattered 
knee rap.

Ranger Merchants 
Will Meet Tonight

Mrs. Alice D. True, secretary of 
the Ranger Retail Merchants as
sociation, announced today that 
the meeting of the association, 
called for tonight, would be held 
at 7 o’clock instead of 7:30 as 
originally announced. The time 
was moved up in order that those 
attending would have time to com
plete their business and attend the 
Elks Athletic show.

At the meeting tonight plans 
will be discussed for the official 
opening of the Christmas season, 
with Santa visiting the children of 
Ranger and distributing candy. 
Announcement of the program for 
the opening of the season will he 
made at a later date.

By United Prm*
DALHART, Tex.— The Mayfield 

Grain and Feed company began 
(commercial production this week 
of vitacreme steer cubes after in
stallation of $4,000 worth of new 
■equipment. A. J. Mayfield, man
ager. said the innovation opened 
another market for home-grown 

, grain.

Fergusons To Be 
At C. of C. Banquet

By United Prr**.
DALLAS.- Mrs. Miriam A. Fer

guson, governor-elect, and her 
husband, former Governor James 
E. Ferguson, have accepted invi
tations to attend the annual mem
bership dinner of the Dallas Cham
ber of Commerce Dec. 6.

The Fergusons were expected to 
be among the speakers though the 
program had not been worked out.

Far East Cotton
Shipments Drop

By United Pre*.
HOUSTON.— Shipments of cot

ton to Japan and China from this 
part have declined sharply thus 
far this season compared with ex
ports to the Far East last season.

Statistics compiled by S. Sgitco- 
vitch & Co. show exports to Japan 
and China thus far this season 

I amount to 249,0T8 bales. At this 
time last season 335.558 bales had 
been shipped there.

( Virtu ..ly all other countries 
taking cotton from Houston in
creased their takings, thc report 
showed. Germany led, taking 208,- 
072 bale*. Next was France tak- 
mg 1 .V’..892 bales.

WEATHER
West Texas— Generally fair to

night and Tuesday. Slightly 
warmer Tuesday and in north por
tion tonight.

U. S. MAILS
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

10:00 a. m.)
Daily Woat— 12:00 m.
Dally East—418 p. m.
Airmail—Night planes. 4:00 ft 

m. Day planes, 8:30 p. n.
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Entered a.s second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1871*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single copies....................... t .05 Six months......................
One week.................................. 10 One y e a r ........................

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
A SURE DWELLING PLACE: Trust in the Lord 
and do Rood; so shalt thou dwell in the land, and 
verily thou shalt be fed.— Psalm 37: 3.

AMBASSADOR ANDY HAS A HEART
According to a dispatch from Port Arthur more than 

$425,000 in stock of the Gulf Oil corporation was distribut
ed to $1000-odd employes of the company refinery in that 
city. This distribution was the result of a stock plan by 
which the employes, over a period of several years, au
thorized the company to set aside 10 per cent of their 
wages to which the Gulf added 50 cents to each dollar. 
Employes of the two smaller refining plants at Fort Worth 
and Sweetwater received aproximately $25,000 in the same 
allotment.

Participants in the plan were required to have been 
w’ith the company one year or longer. All this called for a 
Port Arthur News editorial on the front page. Its for - 
word declared there is psychological improvement; there 
is a better mental attitude; there is great reason for en
couragement, not only over prospects but in immediate 
tanglibles.

And the News tells the reason why. First: “ Distribu
tion today to more than a thousand employes of the Gulf 
Refining corporation employes of the Gulf Refining cor
poration here of more than $425,000 in value at today's 
actual market value.”  Second: “ Distribution of the two 
banks of $135,000 in Christmas savings to be liberated in 
purchases during the holiday season.” Third: ‘ ‘Passage by 
the last special session of the legislature of a measure en
abling control of over-production and waste in the oil 
fields, conditions which in great degrees have caused re
cent ills of the oil industry.” Fourth: “ Jubilation by oil in
terests, large and small, in the greatest oil state in the 
union, Texas, over prospects in the industry.” Fifth : “ Signs 
of the readjustment and improved conditions in many re
gions throughtout the nation and employment prospects 
greatly improved over six months ago.”

This is the News’ advice to the reading public: “ It is 
late in the year but it is not too late in the year for 1032 to 
still reward determined fighters, even though some are 
late in joining the roll call.” In other words, out on the 
firing line of endeavor, where the thinkers and planners 
diggers create the wealth of the world.”

----------------------o ----------------------
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Markets BEH IND  TH E SC E N E S  IN

MILLIONS FOR CHICAGO FAIR
Chicago, ranking second in the list of American cities 

in population and wealth, will invite the world to the great
est of international fairs and expositions the coming year. 
It is the first international exposition to be privately fi
nanced unsupported by taxes. More than $13,000,000 was 
raised by various means in addition to concessions. It will 
be dedicated to the Chicago Century of Progress. On June 
1 a beam of light from the star Arcturus will open the great 
show. This star is approximately 40 light years away from 
Chicago— 40 times the distance light travels in one year, 
and light has a running schedule of 186,300 miles a sec
ond. Anton J. Cermak, a democrat, will be the world’s fair 
mayor of Chicago. Judge Henry Horner will be democra
tic governor of Illinois for a term of four years on and 
after Jan. 1. There will be a democratic legislature, and 
two democrats will represent the state of Abraham Lin
coln in the senate of the United States, This must be the 
second age of miracles and miracle makers. Is Chicago 
broke? Is Chicago bankrupt? Well. City Treasurer James 
A. Kearns furnished the answer. He declared that Chi
cago is not brke, that the second city is not verging toward 
bankruptcy, that its credit ranks with the best of the great 
ciies of the republic. Furhermore. he says Chicago has 
gone 99 years without default in interest or principal in 
municipal bonds, and Chicago has plenty of bills collecti
ble from taxpayers and owns nearly a half a billion of un
encumbered property.

-  o----------------------

By United Pretx.
CIo>ing selected New 

Blocks:
.American Can . .
Am I* & L ...........
Am & F Pwr . . . .
Am Sm elt...........
Am T & T ...........
Anaconda............
Auburn Auto . ..
Avn Corp Del . ..
A T & S F Ry . . .
Rarnsdall.............
Beth S tee l...........
Byers A M ...........
Canada D ry .........
Case J I ...............
Chrysler...............
Cons O il ..............
Conti O i l .............
Curtiss Wright . .
Elect Au L ...........
Klee St B a t.........
Fox F ilm s...........
Gen K le e .............
Gen Foods...........
Gen M o t .............
Gillette S R .........
Goodyear.............
Int Harvester . . . .
Johns Manville . .
Kroger G & B . . .
Liq C a rb .............
Montg Ward . . . .
M K T Ry ...........
Nat D a iry ...........
N Y Cent Ry . . . .
Ohio O il ...............
Kara Publix.........
Penney J C .........
Penn Ry .............
Phelps Dodge . . . .
Phillips P e t .........
Pure O i l ...............
Purity Bak...........
Rad io ...................
R K O ..................
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union Oil . .
Socony V a c .........
Southern Par . . .
Stan Oil N J . . . .
Studebaker ..........
Texas Corp .........
Tex Gulf Sul . . . .
Union C arb .........
United C orp .........
U S Gvpsum . . . .
U S Ind A le .........
U S Steel .............
Vanadium . ........
Warner P ic .........
Wi *ting Elec . . . 
Worthington . . . .

Curb Stock 
Cities Service . . .
Klee Bond & Sh . .
Ford M L td .........
Gulf Oil P a .........
Humble O i l .........
Niag Hud Pwr . . .
Stan Oil Ind . . . .
Lone Star Gas . . .

B Y  RO D N EY D lT U .H E il
M \ '•m ire Writer

’ ’  prcced-nted Democratic fic
tion landslide, then- wa- no up - t 
more revolutionary than the ten
dency of the negro vote to draw 
away front its old place under the 
Repuhlitnn banner.

States went Democratic which 
had l*een Republican for decades, 
ini' the nt to vote h at been over
whelmingly Republican since the 
Civil War Now it has been split 
for the first time and politicians do 
not see how the old tradition <>f 
loynlt; to Mr Lincoli 
log to ''»e restored 

This happens to 1 
considerable p©!i»h a

party is g.

a factor of 
important

T.v.s, the appsnr.t elimination j f  
that Republican "•Ugc" would ecm 
to promise a m  nifnantiy larger 
proportion of doubtful states 
among ilif- e heretofore regarded 
as normally Republican.

Nfi.ro I* iders w. ie predicting 
the defection many months* before 
the campaign be..in. rejoicing in 
the negro's “political emainipa* 
tion."

The negro vote cannot be counted 
eparately. but reports to the Xa- 

ti<.iin 1 Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People Indicate 
that Roosevelt received something 
approaching an even break Hepub- 
Ij< an leaders mnn.iged to hold (tie 
n trioes in line in some disiriits, 
but failed Conspicuously in others.

\eral bonier states and 
chore the 
previously

G
c ainpaigns with
” beeausc they

surely tn

stfltcs l:i w hich
large <mmiL'h to
r» to Naim a
• Of Jilower, in
lllino is. Mossa-'• w York,

Oklahi r.ia. Rhode island, 
cy. Kentucky, Maryland, 
Tf iinc M-e. Virginia and

West Virgiuia. Indiana and Ohio.

IF  the eleTion gave no other in- 

Somplcxion of the lartcr northern j

EN’ERAL economic conditions 
are given ns the chief reason 

for the negro's new tendency to
ward political independence in a 
con -ensus compiled by the National 
A - iation for ihe Advancement 
of Colored People, to which are 
added*

“ 'Lily-white’ policy of the Hoo
ver administration and especially 

i o» • fob* J. 
Parker to the U S supreme court: 
Jim-Crowing of colored gold star 
mothers on tin- pilgrimage to 
graves in France: distribution of 
the negro regiments in the army to 
service detachments: failure to ap
point negroes to public office, sen- 
» r -I indiffereni e of the Hoover ad
ministration to the negro.''

Ins, and Outs, At Labor Meet

The following market quota
tions furnished through the cour
tesy of D. E. Pulley, phone 629, 
Ranger, Texas:

New Orleans Cotton.
Range of the market, New Or

leans cotton: Prov.

BEST WINTER RANGE FOR MANY YEARS 
West Texas, indeed all sections in the grazing1 country, 

reports the best winter ranyre in many years. According to 
a San Angelo correspondent, ranchmen are looking to the 
San Aneglo branch of the regional agricultural bank for 
credit relief, and recent protests of the sheep and goat 
raisers association have brought indacations of a less string
ent attitude toward split loan and feder loan applications. 
It is said the greatest amount of feeding in its history will 
be assured the Concho river section. Another cheerful lit
tle earful for the people of Texas.

■ - o----------------------
FACTORY EMPLOYMENT AND PAYROLL 

Factory employment and payrolls which increased in 
September showed further increase in October and Novem
ber with more than the seasonal amount at textile mills and 
substantial gains in steel mills and lumber mills and car 
building shops. Wholesale commodity prices declined in 
October and the first week in November, reflecting reduc
tions in many domestic agricultural products and their 
manufacture. Regardless of this the volume of industrial 
production failed to show increase. L

High I.ow Close Clore
Dec. . . , . . .572 565 567 573
Jan. . . . . . .575 567 571 580
Mar. . . . . ..585 576 f>7H 580
May . . ...594 585 588 500

Chicago Grain
Range of the Market, Chicago

grain: Prev.
Corn-— High Low Clo«e Close

Dec. . . . . .24 >4 23% 234 24 4
May . . . - .28% 2H»* 28 4 29
July . . . 80 4 30 4 30 4

Oatg—
Dec. . . . . . 15 S 154 154 154
May . . . . . 17 % 17 4 174 17 4
July . . . . .28*4 18 4 184 184

Wheat—
Dec. . . . 43 4 42 % 42 4 43 4
May . . . 47 4 46 4 46 % 47 u
July . . . 49 4 47 4 47 4 48 4

Rye—
Dec. . . . .29 4 29 29 4 29 4
Mav . . . 32 31 4 31 4 31 4

The scientific discovery that 
England in slowly linking into the 
« »a naturally prompt.- a little sug
gestion about those war debts.

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

Today’s Variety Bazaar

, Additional seats are being ar
ranged at l.illard field for the hi* 
district game, which is to be play
ed between Amaiillo and Ranger 
on Saturday afternoon at 2:30. 
One and possibly two additional 

| rows along the side sections will 
j In* added by carpenters who have 
already been put on the job.

Another section on each side 
will be available near the 60-yard 

I line’s w hen the pep squad and band 
are moved down a section or two 
in order that those who pay to see 

'the game might secure better 
j-eats. According to O. G. Lanier, 
a crowd of between 5,000 and 7,- 
000 is expected to be on hand and 
a large number of reservations 

, have been made, though no tick
ets have us yet been turned over 

i to the purchasers.

At the time this is written there 
is still considerable confusion as 
to the method of handling the 
tickets, though this is to be work
ed out at a meeting that was call
ed for this morning and the in
formation should be available for 
publication in the paper today. 
Some are already complaining 
about the price o f $1.10 u ticket, 
but according to tbe information 
we have there will be no tickets at 
that price. They will be $1. How
ever, if the meeting is held today 
all that information will be avail
able by the time this goes to press 
so there is no need of guessing.

HORIZONTAL
1 Central- Amer

ican rodent.
6'Donkey-like 

beast.
8 Contest.

12 Clay house.
H Payment de

mands.
16 Cunter-likc 

trot.
17 Country 

formed follow
ing the World
War.

19 What did 
Anton van 
Leeuwenhoek 
discover?

21 Fields.
23 Coupled.
24 Gives a cue to.
27 Blue grass.
25 Sarcasm.
29 Any group of 

eight.
31 Unprofes

sional.
34 Mining town 

in Alaska.
35 Masts.
36 Heap.
37 Wooly surface 

of cloth.

Answer to I*rcvious Punle

M AN  I jul [C L.S.El
A'P'OP'sLIn E 0/
N C R  O M S C  A _g - 
Z Z Z l L 1 e .u B t * .
h a 't j j r  a  M PMC.O.I 
E R 'o D E jiB U .c .H A [R tE 
l V n 'c 
P A S S
______ K A
[aIT aM l V  
c a p  ' J B r .o .o t  
O L  I OpTw A R  N
R E D E  I IE V L 5

|R At
•EjBbjU L h ^ n .L  !3I L
^ . '  N u e B a .R I A

:t ^ m q o B n L l

D.u.c.
*-TX.

38 Smyrna figs.
39 Pertaining to 

the planet
Mars.

40 Greek letter.
41 Who invented 

our method of 
sterilizing 
milk?

43 Amasses.
46 Destiny.
47 To feign 

MM
49 Grins.
53 Paradise. '•
54 S» ries of 

epical events
56 Chief river in 

France.

J
ill-

57 Tidy.
58 II.
59 Counsel. 

VEliTlt AL
1 Soft food.
2 Stir.
3 Mountain pass.
4 Gastropod mol 

Itî k.
5 Paid publicity
6 To total.
7 To dip off 

suddenly.
S Plants.
9 Garment.

10 Imitated.
11 Aye.
13 Foe.

15 Shafts. '
18 To dibble.
20 Tumultuous 

disturbance.
22 Stepwise ex 

cavatlon.
24 Canoe. f
25 To play bg 

terously
26 Rascal.
28 Wayside hote
30 To go on foot
31 Stead.
32 Wing-like.
33 Japanese col
35 Slush.
36 Ramsay Mac

Donald is 
of Great 
ain?

3S To merit.
39 Tiny particle
40 Infection.
42 Cry for help.
43 Angle of a 

vein.
44 True olive.
45 Clan-1 iks 

group.
47 Males.
48 Line.
50 Falsehood
61 To conclude.
62 7*1 observe.
55 Therefore.

Brit-

WASHINGTON
W ITH  R O D N E Y  D U T C H cR

I.uck was with the Bulldogs at 
Fort Worth Saturday when they 

I won the chance to play on their 
i home grounds. At Amarillo they 
| would have had far less of a 
chance to win because of the dif
ference in cliniute and altitude. 
When they returned from their 
tiip to Amarillo early in the sea
son several of the members of the 

I team said that they could not get 
! their breath after they had been 
j in the game for five or 10 minutes 
and that they were panting like a 

: dog chasing a rubbit, though they 
| were not tired.

Although past records do not 
mean anything, it might be well to 
mention that the Oil Belt ami di.- 
trict 1 has played bi-district 
games on eight different occasions 
and only once has district 1 come 
out victorious. That was when 
the Breckenridge Buckaroos, after 

I playing Ranger on Thanksgiving 
<lay, played Cisco early the next 

[week for the title and then went 
I to Amarillo for the third game in 
in week and lost by a score of 13 
[to 0.
! Scores of the bi-district meet
ings are as follows:

J 1920— Abilene 52, Amarillo 7.
I 1922- Abilene 33, Amarillo 0.

1925—Cisco 76, Amarillo 0.
1927’— Abilene 46, Amarillo fi.
1928— Abilene 26, Amarillo 21.
1929—  Breckenridge 13, Am

arillo 0.
1930—  Breckenridge 0, Am

arillo 13.
1981— Abilene 13, Lubbock 0.

-  7HIS CURIOUS WORLD -

f  c-r
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Poultry and Egg 
Shipments Show 

Large Increase
By United P,e*».

AUSTIN.— Total rail shipment* 
o f poultry and eggs combined out 
of Texas during October amounted 
to 52 cars against 42 cars during 
the corresponding month a year 
ago, an increase of 24 per cent, | 
according to the monthly report of 
the University of Texas bureau of 
business research. Poultry alone 
accounted for 29 cars and eggs 23 
curs against 24 and 18 respective
ly last year.

Receipts o f eggs from other 
states amounted to 11 cars this 
year, compared with 36 cars in 
October, 1931. Excess of inter-! 
state shipments over interstate 
receipts this year amounted to 12 
ears, whereas last year receipts j 
exceeded shipments by 18 cars. 
The states from which eggs were 
received in October were: Kansas,
4 cars against 10 cars last year; 
Missouri, 4 against 25 last yea. 
Oklahoma, 2 against 3 last year, 
and Tennessee, 1 against none last 
year.

According to the United States 
bureau of agricultural economics, 
cold storage holdings of case 
equivalent of both shell and frozen 
eggs on Nov. 1, 1932, amounted to 
5,322,000 cases compared with 8,- 
4 54,000 cases on the correspond
ing date last year, and a five-year 
average on Nov. 1 of 8,117,000 
cases, a decline of 37 per cent anti 
38 per cent respectively.

The favorable cold storage situ
ation was partly cancelled by the 
relatively heavy receipts at the 
principal markets in October so 
that prices did not continue to rise 
as rapidly as in previous months. 
The farm price of eggs advanced 
from 17.2 cents on Sept. 15 to 
22.5 on Oct. 15. which was only ( 
.2 of a cent below that of a year j 
earlier. I

COLONEU ...

T o
TEXAS CATTLE KING,

S E R V E D  IN THE CIVIL WAR WHEN ONLY
/V/A6T VEAjQS Ol d .

AND HAD A  PONY KILLED BENEATH 
HIM.

Tfe COCKROACH
•S A MOST IMMACULATE INSECT, 
AND ALWAYS KEEPS ITSELF 

WELL-GROOMED.

^ iMitvwmovicf ■«

MEXICANS
STUDY THE

d ir e c tio n  o f  m e s q o ite  
Ro o ts  b e f o r e  d ig g in g

A  WELL, FOR THESE 
ROOTS WILL SEARCH 

OUT WATER SIXTY FEET 
_ _ _ _ _  A w a c y .  / r iA

\ Ol NO PRYOR seemed to have lived a charmed life while 
serving as mascot with the Third Ohio cavalry of the Army of the 
Cumberland. H ran away from home after tbe death of bit par
ents. and just wandered into ' the Civil War. He soon became 
a faveme with the soldiers, who gave him a uniform and a pony. 
He rode into the thickest of the fighting, and saw men killed on 
all si es of him, but he always came out safely. He served for 
three yep.rs. ,

NEXT. II„vc nil states had freezing temperatures?

GOOD NEWS MOTHERS

The new contract bridge rules 
remind us that we hadn’t known 
just exactly what the old ones
we re. . ,

Barred from sessions of the American Federation of I-nbor conven- I 
tion in Cincinnati, a group of insurgants stormed ,he convention 
doors, charged that policies of federation leader hail increased un
employment. The insurgents called themselves the "A. F. of L. com- i 
mittee on Unemployment Insurance and Relief." The group is shown 
blow, locked out of the convention. Above i« a scene of a convention 
session.

Two-thirds less school days 
lost due to colds—with Vicks 
Colds-Control Plan. You have 
Vicks VapoRub for treating 
colds. Now get Vicks Nose 
Drops—the new aid In pre
venting colds—and use each 
as directed In the Plan.

H U R R A H
FOR THE

BULLDOGS!
NOW! WILL YOU 

PAY YOUR 
SCHOOL TAXES?

and help the Teachers get at least 
a part of their salary.

f o r
BETTES CONTROL Of COLDS

M O N D A Y . NO

Coaches, £ 
Writers  ̂
All-Soutl

By United 
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IBKR 28,

bazaar
15 Shafts.'
18 To dibble.
20 Tumultuous 

disturbance. 
22 Stepwise ex 

cavation.
24 Canoe. f
25 To play b* 

terously. ’.'t{
26 Rascal.
28 Wayside hotel
30 To go on foot
31 Stead.
32 Wing-like.
33 Japanese col
35 Slush.
36 Ramsay Mac. 

Donald is • 
of Great Brit
ain?

38 To merit.
39 Tiny particle
40 Infection.

•• 42 Cry for help. 
43 Angle of a 

vein.
L 44 True olive,

45 Clan-like 
group.

47 Males.
48 Line.
Bo Falsehood 
B1 To conclude. 
B2 rAj observe. 
55 Therefore.
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Coaches, Sports 
Writers Vote on 
All-Southwestern

Pin—Air S p in - 
Now They Grin

PAGE THREE

i I ' *

50 51

•

Itv Unitol PrunK.
!, Spearman wa* a ton-heavy fav- 
#ntc for quarterback and in ad
dition received foui votes for a 
fclfback position.

I’n i i lt ’s .ability to ealch passe.' 
snil iti-> till-arouad play gave him 
first place in the race for end. 

mes won the other wing over 
le of Texas, playing hi.s first 

a*.
At tackles, Ho well and Howell, 
werhouses of the Texas Christ- 
n defense and offense, were gen- 
ul favorites, hut with Rlanton of 
ex;i> a close third. Cook of Texas 

far less favored than Vaught 
t had a fair inurgin.
Willis Nolan, floating center for 
xa- A. & M. had little trouble 
winning his post. His defensive 

ictics have been one of the out
lining achievements of an other- 

unsuccessful A gg>  season, 
it- wa> easily the outstanding cen- 

in the conference.
While berths went to first string 
lections without much competi- 
ion. the second team posts were 
jttcrly contested. Rice shared 
th Texas Christian in placing 
f most men on the second team, 
eh with three. Texas had two. 

a«! S. M. U. and Ravlor and the 
ggicS one each.
Fullback on the second team, 

on by T. Driscoll, was one of 
hardest choices. Spencer of A. 
M and Sprague of S. M l ’. 
re on the heels of Driscoll. Any 
the>e three were all-conference 

liber had it not been for the 
Koy.

Dennis also had a close call over 
lewis of Texas for quarterback 
id Harris of Rice was but a 
mu behind Townsend.
Placing of Oliver on the second 

am was a certainty after Hilliard 
iat him out on the, first string. 
Players given honorable men- 
n were: *
Ends: Cummings, Aggies; Chil

es, TCU; Nations, Arkansas; 
aqua, S.MU; Rucker, Arkansas, 
’sckles: Cumming-, Aggies; Hin- 

n. Rice; Erwin, Arkansas; 
dy, Texas; Niehbur, Texas, 

iianis: Lagow, Rice; Edmondson, 
rkansas; Braly. Texas; Dickey, 

Clem, Baylor; Burkf Rice, 
enter: Harris, Ri<*e; Edwards,

ylor. Quarter: Brannon, TCU; 
nnis, TCU; Ciewis, Texas; Mur- 
y. Arkansas; Driscoll, Rice.
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Special Corretpondint.
WASHINGTON The bareback 

ridel.-, the clowns, the trapeze 
workers and the ringmasters are 
assembling for the lust show of the 
72nd congressional circus. R. 
heaisal' are in progress and the 
band is practicing in tin* elephant 
tent, but its strains are subdued 
and many sour notes float through 
the canvas walls.

The short session of the lame- 
duck congress which opens early 
in December promises to be most 
lively. Though the bonus army 
has been warned by its leaders to 
stay away, rumors are current 
that many of the boys plan to 
come anyway, manufacturing new 
leaders a- they go. Ami from the 
rural regions comes the report 
tliut thousands of farmers, weary 
of producing six-cent cotton, 2b 
cent wheat and 10-cent corn, are 
greasing the old trucks which, 
loaded with provisions and bed
ding, will take them to the nation
al capital m search of the oft- 
promised phantom farm relief.

The “ lame ducks”  are not 
quacking very badly as they arrive 
in Washington. In a sympathetic 
bystander, knowing something of 
the financial resources of these 
men, this biennial spectacle stir 
melancholy thoughts. Many of 
them have given their be't years 
to politics and now, no longer 
young, face the stiff problems of 
starting life anew. The great ma
jority of these victims of the late 
landslide are denied the hope of 
easing into anothei .overtimed 
job through appointment. Only 

I deserving democrats need apply.
One truly deserving democrat, 

w ho because of peculiar conditions 
in hi.s district, lost out in the 
spiing primaries, is Judge Kwin L. 
Davis of Tennessee. The country 
ought not to be deprived of the 
services of this really constructive 
statesman and 1 am glad to be abb 
to report that he is being consid
ered for the chairmanship of the 
federal radio commission. No man 
in congress ha' a better grasp of 
the radio situation or more sin
cerely desires to see radio mi 
regulated that the rights of both

i ________________________

the broad caste i and the listening 
public will be preserved.

My esteemed colleague. Mr. M ill 
Rogers, recently asked “ What ha- 
become of the Roosevelt who 
claimed they were only fifth cous
ins?” I have been mulling o v c  
that solemn thought myself. What 
will become of them? No doubt 
Alice l.ongworth will lingci on tb 
Washington scene to contrast in 
her inimitable way the administra*< 
tinn of Franklin Delano with that 
of the first Theodore. She i- an 
institution. We should mi:- her. 
But it is the future of Theodo 
tin Less, marooned away out there 
in the Pacific, that troubles im 
Will he brood upon the pa i. pose 
sad queries as to where and whv 
his foot slipped? Such a promis
ing start, he made along the* )r. 
ternal trail! He, too, went to wai 
and returned a colonel He, too. 
became assistant secretary of the 
navy. He, too, went hunting for 
big game. He. too, ran for the 
governorship of New York. Hut 
there the historic parallel ends 
with a sickening thud. Why did

fate put him against Al Smith? 
Against any othci eandidate he 
might have pulled through on the 
family prestige and. with touching 
from »  shrewd board of strategy, 
bloomed forth as a presidential 
possibility.

I .'f < only one course open t> 
him wh-n he eti.es from the 
Philippines. Like his father before 
him. h< must become the Sage «>r 
Oyster Bay. Do you it rail tin* pro 
Hoover speech he broadcast from 
Manila? Saitl he: “ As we hav*
never known what other pt-oples 
have suffered, we feel thut our 
suffering ha: pa- ed belief anti
could not he worse. . . . We are 
still infinitely the riche-t of the 
nations. Our government rest or 
the firmest foundation. . . . We 
have hud no great industrial di.- 
orders Then- ha been no gov
ernment dole. . . . The United 
States is still American and is go
ing to stay so. That is the issue 
in the campaign and we will fight 
it mi* on th<>se liner ”  Yes' that 
: pecch convinces me »hat Theo
dore will be quite at home among 
the elder statesmen.

--------
—  ^  v

y \ ■ f  _  _ i1 .

.he American Federation o* l.aher opened its annual convention in 
( incimiuti, th. gi >jp n et bt-fon «.he camera. Left ,o right, Thomas 
Dor.nclly. :■ err*•• try o the Ohio Federation of Labor, Governor George 
M’n te of Ohio, and lam* Wilson, vice president of the A. F. of L. 
Railica.lv new plgna are expected to uevtlop from .his gathering of 
labor's repreaentatjve■.

Lewi- Hines, 19 months old, swal
lowed an open safety pin at his 
home in Billings.Mont. That start
ed Lewis and his parents on a 
hazardous 1000-mil< night airplane 
flight over the mountains to Den
ver. A surgean quickly removed 
the pin, so here are Lewis and his 
mother feeling better, thank you.

Halfbacks: B. Wallace, T. Driscoll, 
.McCauley and Thrasher, Rice; 
Baxter, S. M. II. Fullbacks: Spen
cer, Aggies; Sprague SMI’.

United Press ulLSouthwest con
ference football teams:

Fir*t Team
Pruitt, TCU, left end.
Boswell, TCU, left tackle. 
Vaught, TCU, left guard. 
Nolan, Texas A. & M„ center.

Do You Want 
I To Sell Your

Business?
Quick action assured— Me cater to out- 
of-town cash buyers.

Why Experiment?
We sell General Merchandise Stores, 

Heauty and Barber Shops, Grocery and 
Meat Markets. Auto Agencies, Auto 
( ’amps and Service Stations. Hotels, Con
fectionaries, Drug Stores, ( ’ales, Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Shops, and all other go
ing concerns. Specialize in stock reduction 
and close-out sales.

Do you w a n t  to sell your farm?

Write and have our representative call 
on you. All transactions strictly confiden
tial.

ACTIVE SALES CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, BRANCH 

I*. O. BOX 1535

Back to Work with Arthritis 
Overcome by

R A
CRYSTALS

Crazy Water Company,
Mineral Wells, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Words cannot express the good that Crazy 
Crystals*have done for me. After having suffered 
for three years with Arthritis and Kidney disorders, 
I can truthfully snv that today I feci like a new 
person, thanks to Crazy Crystals. My occupation is 
-ca m  tress and my fingers were all swollen and 1 
was unable to continue with my work, but now am 
able to work every day. I cannot say too much for 
Crazy Crystals, because I think they put me hack 
Hi th. land ■ t I ving again.

Signed: MRS. JESSIE HUTTON,
409 East 17th St..
Pcs Moines, Iowa.

Just add Crazy Crystals to your drinking Mater. 
They are :t NATURAL product from America’s 
fretitest mineral water. See your local dealer or 
write to the

Crazy Water Company
Mineral Wells, Texas

Ut Health Begin Today— The Crazy Crystals Way!

Beer and the bonus, farm relief, 
foreign debts, demands for federal 
donations for unemploy ment re
lief. the tariff on oil, silver re
monetization and federal control 
o f “ investment” hanking will keep 
the house and the senate busy 
while Ogden Mills broods in the 
treasury buliding as he contem
plates the enormous, relentless 
growth of the deficit which, de
spite his budget-balancing effoit-, 
has already reached a billion dol
lars.

It is reported that the successor 
to Andrew Mellon, though he put 
on the best fight o f any member 
of the Hoover cabinet during the 

1 campaign, is well satisfied with 
the outcome of the election bc-

• cause he will shortly be relieved of 
all budget worries. He knows that 
the campaign promise.- of reduced 
governmental expenses are all su
per-heated air. With the increasing 
demands on the federal treasury 
from every direction, Ogden Mills 
knows that taxation must be in- 
creased and that, the increased 
taxes notwithstanding, the budget 
cannot he balanced until business 
really turns the corner. So he is 
perfectly willing to turn over his 
thankless job to a deserving demo
crat and spend his time selling 
some more of his land to San 
Francisco for airport purposes.

Since Nov. X the dose, cordial, 
warm relations which existed dui- 
ing the campaign days between the 
heads of the radio chains ond the 
republican national committee 
have noticeably cooled off. Tlu* 
lepuhlican managers are sadly dis
appointed. They had been per-

* suaded by the radio captains to 
take the campaign sack and hund 
it over to the broadcasters. “ We’ll 
win the elections for you.”  the 
chain magnates said. "Givi* us a 
million and a lot of orators, and 
we’ll deliver the votes."

The republican managers fell 
for th‘‘ >ales talk. They paid the 
money, leaned hack in their chairs 
and listened with a pleased smile 
to the ballyhoo which nightly filled 
the transcontinental air.

Now they are sore. If a million 
dollars spent for radio time could 
deliver only 69 electoral votes, 
what would it take for the 210 
more needed to win?

The broadcasters i overplayed 
their hpnd. Their sales talks were 
too strong, their promises too 
rosy. Now they are getting cold, 
fishy looks when they breeze in to 
explain how it all happened.

j All of which makes it practical 
ly certain that congress during the 
forthcoming session will not only 
speedily pass the bill prohibiting 
lottery and contest announcement - 
on radio broadcasts, but will also 
proceed to authorize a real inves
tigation into the fundamentals and 
the workings of the present Amer
ican commercialized radio struc
ture, the only one of its kind in 
the world.

True, there was a soc-called in
vestigation of radio at the last 
session, but it consisted merely of 
a compilation of the statement' 
and opinions of the commercial 
broadcasters themselves. This time 
congress wants to hear from the 
10.000,000 radio listeners, from 
the men and women who have 
paid a billion dollars for their re
ceiving sets, who are paying three 
hundred to four hundred million 
dollars a year far the operation of 
these sets and who are now deliv
ered, bound hand and foot, to the 
tender mercies of the broadcasting 

What the listeners will tell 
chairman of the federal radio 
congress will be aplenty.

Even H. A. Lafount, acting 
! commission and a staunch friend 
| of the commercial broadcasters, 
to|d the radio-station owners tie 

'other day that the wrath o f tin 
1 listeners would wreck the broad
casting business unless the broad
casters watched their step.

5

Cook, Texas, right guard. 
Howell. TCU. light tackle. 
James, Baylor, right end 
Spearman, TCU, quarterback. 
Stafford. Texas, loTt halfback. 
Hilliard, Texas, right halfback. 
Koy, Texas, fullbyck.

Second Team 
Earle, Texas, left end.
Blanton. Texas, left tackle. 
Evans, TCU. left guard. 
Townsend TCU. center.
Riley. SMU, right guard.
F. La u ter bach, Rice, right tackle 
Petty, Baylor, light end. 
Domingue, Texas A. & M., quar

terback.
R. Wallace. Rice, left half. 
Oliver. TCU. right halfback.
T. Driscoll, Rice, fullback.

b 'ccfric Mixers

$16.45
and Up

Useful Sifts
f o r  ^ e M h o i e ^ m / ^

tit o ( h r r

Electric Cookers

$7.95

Heating  Pads

$3.95
and Up

tdec tr ie  T ' :

$1.95
ind Un

Waffle iroa i

$5.75
and Up

E ’ec tnc Heaters

S3.95
and Up

The “Hostess” Range . $310.00 
Other models as as $114.50

Teleebron 
Electric Clocks

$4.45
and Up

One useful gift for the whole family— that 
is sound advice to the modern Christmas 
shopper. In bygone days we picked in
dividual presents for every member of the 
family— one for Dad. another for Mother 
and the same for Brother and Sister. And 
most of the time, knicknacks and baubles 
were the rule because fo r  the average 
giver, four or five useful, sizable gifts per 
family meant too great an expense.

SIMM* F A R I A

W e’ve solved that problem— in our store 
are dozens o f low -priced, high quality 
e lectr ica l appliances, anv one of which 
takes care of the gift requirements for the 
whole family. Look them over— electric  
ranges, percolators, irons, heaters, lamps—  
real, honest-to-goodness’’ family gifts that 
will for years and years remain as remind
ers of your thoughtfulness. ' "Make I  hen) 
Happy with t hings Electrical!”

>1 A l l .  E A  K  L V

f  &
C -H .

" A r i i u  ' 
Electric Heaters

$5.95

Electric Corn Poppers
$1.95

Electric Urn Sets
$17.45
and Up

Electric  
Bridge Lamps

$4.45

Electric Percolators
$3.95
and Up

V-U.

m im

Electric Irons
$2.95
and Up

Electric Cleaners
$25.00
and Up

Electric Mantel Clocks Electric f loo r  Lamps
$9.95
and Up

$5.75
and Up

Texas
S e r v i c e

j«n

*v>

Many other appropriate gifts are 
om display in our store. Come in 

and look them ot er»

I2-1A

C o m p a n y
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SUBSCRIBE TODAY  
AND KEEP UP WITH 

THE NEWS WHILE 
IT IS NEWS

Announcing—

“HAPPY
DAYS

ARE HERE 
AGAIN”

/

Now In Effect On “Your Own Hometown Newspaper

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
99

ONE YEAR
INCLUDING SUNDAYS 

BY MAIL ONLY

ALWAYS AHEAD
The Telegram goes to press several hours later than other daily newspapers 

that circulate in this section. This enables us to give you many of the biggest 
news items from 12 to 24 hours AHEA D of other daily papers that circulate in 
this territory.

For many years this newspaper has consistently given Eastland and Sur
rounding counties the LATEST and MOST COMPLETE election returns. 
Readers who want the LATEST NEWS have learned to DEPEND ON THE 
TELEGRAM!

Within Radius 
of 100 Miles

JUST A  LITTLE LESS 
THAN ONE CENT 

PER DAY

SAVE $2.00
The regular price of this newspaper is $5.00 per year. During BARGAIN 

DAYS you save $2.00 (nearly half). Even though the postage rates have 
been increased, we offer you the ridiculously low price of $3.00 for one year 
including Sundays.

The Telegram brings you news of nation-wide interest. Politics, sports, 
markets, serial story, and both local and county-wide news from Eastland 
and adjoining counties. Read the news when it is news. There is no substitute 
for circulation.

1
USE THIS COUPON

E
E

41 }
S«

I
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
Eastland, Texas.

Here’s my $3.00 for one year's subscription 
Sundays.

NAME

by mail including

SR. TOWN TEXAS
> \ |_______________________________________ !___________

Give Your Subscription to Your Home Town Agent, Rural Carrier, Postmaster or Mail Your Personal
Check or Money Order Direct To —

• »
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H ER E - 
lAND THERE

By El.VIE H JACKSON

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A  M PAGE H VE

OUT OUR W A Y

[fastland county is taking: a step ,
La ii that biib h it introduced 

i ura I school* the study 
ITihC. which I • , means .1
| 1 tudy of history! ol n:i-
I, • . o f customs.
H|e vorlc will be < 1 • ■ n•• along

linc.s, and i 1111 -11 a t <*■ i
L  . 'he us.' of 75 copie <>1
tun by famous artist* and old 
istei', each of which is tinted in 

original colors of the painting. 
["'On the back of each picture, a 
r• d.el gives the history of 
1 subject, the country, the name 

Jth» artist, and date of work.
|ii. subjecta are linked in 
pu|>~ of three studies each, su- 
ended hy cords and all ready to 
hung on the wall for demon- 

»ti<>! in classes by the teacher.
[ d that th>' American pub- 

schools give less attention to 
• aly of art, than any school 

^tmi >»f established merit, in any 
entry.

[France is noted for her art gal- 
and the teaching of urt. 

|hirh means history as well in th« 
of that country.

|A g<> d joke is told of an Amer 
tourist, *hi> was seen dili- 

ntl> studying her Baedeker, in 
nio*t famous of the art gal- 

>f Paris, und who felt a tug 
hci -leeve. In surprise*, she 

(ted a r a g g e d  little chap, who

AAYIRDERjbGABRIELLE E.r 
FORBUSH

il R€i 1 \ .MV
' mii« ri 0 Brrly rnit*Inof i i\l> ' (ill. li> hi*Bra t h fr «*Ih! floor lift 1 •••on y ol In' l.ttnic I*1 It n BIt iiline. lira him Jiinl hr.r»rr * litttr to iir.tr him

- • B tut— !**
1.! i/iiiK hrr I’liutln hntl

Ically Incapable of forcing berself ¥ 
to step into the roadway, walk 
across the lawn and go up that 
short flight of steps. In fact she 

1 could not even face the idea of It.

INDA was strolling toward the 
house when Tom caught up 

with her.

was any evidence there against 
lnm it’s gooe now. I reminded
him we still had a lot of Valeska 
As.ness to discus, and that ap-Im  h o  fiu H p i P o r h i  v MT l i o  I

tM>32 meA ICftvtCL «•«

id Serious Coughs .The Newtangle* (Mom n’ Pop) 
With Creomulsion

By Cowen

i r i r  it r r  hr  n u >  it l l l rB r r rd ,
ru I n l r *  l o  I k r  l in l rnny .
S. i . |i «  l ,.' Ii i ml h r r ,  i r i r a  to
«| i  Itrr m id  a he In I la tu ■
fiti  l l r r  h ii ahn iid . I 'O I I .  area
In i 11 il r s a h r *  l o  h e r  T k r r e  
n r -  fn ' i r  u l t r a ! *  In I b r  h o l la r  mill  
Ih r j r  n i l  H|i|iriir. I l ir e u r a i a  n r n  
' l l ’ * ' l  I T I . A M I R I I  h i ta in ra *  naao- 
1 i f  o l  T u m i 'a :  I S P T A I N  l i t :  V i la ,
I* n n it •  11 in r  l l r  lit Inn : M ' H \ I \
I ' . l '  l l .  f i i r i n r r  a u i i o r  o f  l . indn  at 
mil l  I I I '  a l l  \ l  I . I I M > - n  . I r iab  
i t r l l r r .  I tu rh  o f  I b r in  hna ij it itr 
r r l r d  t t l l l t  I nua ln  I m m .
• l i l t .  I * « l t a i l > a  Iu l t ra  i b n r g r .  I f  
la I iaaiinii-d l u u a i t i  i n n i i  d r m b  
11M u i ' i ' id rn l t i l  m id  ih n l  l im i t *  
f n l n l r d  f r o m  ib i i i ' k .  V\ b rn  ahr  la 
Itn i i l ly  n l i l r  l o  i r l l  T o m  w b n l  bn|i- 
l i rn r i l  « b r  i i r r a u n d ra  h im  Ihn l  I b r y  
m u a l  krr| i ( h r  f o u r  m i r i l i  n l l i i
• b r in  m i n i  i h r y  i l l a e n t r r  n b n  la 
I b r  m o r d r r r r .  T k r y  a re  u n r i .  
I i r r l r d l y  n id r i l  In Ih ia  |i l»n  n h r a  
H U .  H O \ l . I t .  o l t l r in l  n i r d i r n l  r  Z * 
n m l a r r ,  a rn da  m i n i  ih n l  n r r y .  
o u r  In i b r  h o l la r  m ua l  r rn tn in  un-
• M h r  hna i i i i r a l i o u r d  I b r m  l l o  , Ir 
la on n S a b in a  t r i p  nnd r a n  n » i  
r r l u r n  fu r  a r ' r r n l  l i oura .

N O W  G O  ON W I T H  l i l t * :  ' T O I I I

CHAPTER XVII
IN the silence after the little cer 
* shot out of the stone gateway 
l.lnda heard Tom emerging from 
one upstairs room and caught the 
words, "very good of you—"  As 
he stopped at another door she 
suddenly remembered that only 
three of their guests were here In 
the house. Tom still had one of

•pc
* t

OM. swinging downstairs with

beggar was still half asleep when 
I left but he knows he's to stay 
and since he hadn’t made a move

has accomplished wbat he set out see— 
to do. found her sitting on the 
little hall bench and he did not 
guess the effort it took her to 
smile n at him as he stopped be
fore her.

“ How did they lake It?” she en- 
<1 Hired. v

"All right— I'll fell you later—
; upstairs.” She nodded as 
voice dropped warnlngly.

‘•Ill Just run over to the ga
rage now and tell Shaughnessey,” 
he went on and the words, so ex- 

; actly her own thought of the mo
ment before, brought her in- 

' stantly to hei feet.
I " I ’ll— I'll walk over with you.”
It was unbearable that Tom 

\ should g*' off so cheerfully, alone, 
j into the little building that bad 
1 once seemed so commonplace and 
now bad grown so strangely alien. 
Disregarding his surprise, she 
walked primly beside hirn. If she 
talked her teeth would chatter and 
that would hurt her pride? But 
she was entirely willing to re
main downstairs while he ran up 

j and knocked on the door and. 
standing on the first step of the

Don't let than get a strangle hold.
n'-rma quirklv^CrromuLion cum- 

■  the 7 best help* known to modern 
«-e. Powerful but harmlcaa. Pleasant 

>uk' ,V> narcotic*. Your drug/ot will 
id >our money if any cough or cold 

1 autter how long standing ia not re- 
f ’ Ueowulvion. fadv.l
Want ad* are cash in advance 
txceptmg made omy to firm* 

irrymg account*. Will accept 
|o want ad* over telephone only 

regular patron*.
I—LOST AND Mil M l

)S! Pair of black and white 
gloves somewhere in Eastland 

Ranger. Anyone finding same- 
call Kastland Telegram, 

Il. -r Ranger Times, 224.
)S1 Keys on leather key-hold- 

Finder please bring to Ranger 
es.
7— SPECIAL NCI I It

|AN<JER TRANSFER A STOR- 
•E « O . rhotip 117 
f;M  I P Poultry, turke>>, |i< - 

hides .»iul . funw. .RanH ’ i
altry & Egg, across street east 
m K t’.liff Feed store, IJapger.
J— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous 1

H; SAI K Two large meat | 
i; milch cows; white Wyandotte 
< and pullets, und ear corn. 

Sn White, 2 miles south Staff

them to notify ns well as the one Hilt* flight, she had no need lo 
whom she bad quartered in the *,ra|n her ears to catch Tom’s 
garage. ' part, at least, of the conversation.

•'I’ll run ever myself and tell " H e l lo .  Shaughnessey! Oh.

impulsively and had pushed the 
screen door open before something 
checked her like the touch of a 
cold hand.

She stood on the threshold of 
their house and looked across the 
road and little lawn toward the 
garage. A silence so profound 
that It seemed to have weight and

up!”  (He could sleep, exhausted, 
whatever bad happened this morn
ing! I *T won’t be a moment. Just 
wanted to ask you If you would 
mind staying on the rest of the 
day. There's been a little misun
derstanding about the accident 
this morning. Our doctor's a bit 
apt to go his own way regardless

depth lay over the peaceful little regulations and he sbouldn t

B A L D W IN -M A D E

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

J ew e lry  and Music

WHY I CAN'T 
UNDERSTAND 
IT. SMC. WAS 
SO ANXIOUS 
TO HAVE US 
OVCPs

WELL. IT S EASY T SEC 
THROUGH HCO GAME.WE 
WE PC. GOOD PPOSPECTS 
roe HEW HUSBAND UNlIl 
WE LOST OUT OM 
AUNT BRIDGET'S DOUGH

WELL . I NCVE O \ THEY WERC 
WAS SQUELCHED \HI DING BEHIND 
GO iM MY WHOLE) A VENEER OF 
UEE '• ED1ENDSH1P

iN OPDC.D TO 
-TT V CHISEL US OUT

or _ ouo coin

scene, so clear was the day and 
so hot the air that clothed the 
world. Each pebble in the road
way stood out distinctly from its 
fellow, each blade of grass held 
itself erect and alone, unswept by 
the slightest current of air.

The garage— that was where 
she had started to go. And in the 
garage was a man. Just an ordi
nary. pleasant, well-dressed, well- 
mannered man. Or rather perhaps 
not quite ordinary, for genius— if

have permitted the body to be 
moved so quickly. He okayed our 
taking it to Port and now that's 
got us all In dutch. The county 
medical examiner is away but he’s 
coming hack and. just to show 
he’s boss, he’s ordered us all to 
stay until he can go over the 
ground and go through the prop
er formalities. He's due around 
dinner time so if you don't 
mind— ”

Then a sleepy murmur and 
when Tom spoke again his voice

•'Well,”  Linda tried lo be Just 
"He was up early this morning— 
as you remember!"

“ Yes— I remember.” 
Iustinctively they lowered their 

voices.
*'l told the others to come 

down whenever they were ready." 
his said Tom. “ That you would he 

down to luncheon but would rest 
until then id your room.”

"Where you will Join me— for 
our first conference,” Linda an
swered grimly.

“ That's the Idea *
"I'll go Into the kitchen.** she 

said. ” 1 have to break the news 
to Rosie and Annie that the 
house party is still on their bands 
1 11 go up the back stairs and meet 
you In our rootn In flve minutes.” 

•'Yeea.'* said Tom. stopping 
with bis hand on the latch of the 
door. “ But Minks— he careful!"

“ What could possibly happen In 
five minutes--?” She stopped. 
What bad happened in five min
utes, early that still, hot morn
ing? Not trusting herself to 
speak, she nodded and hurried 
over the grass toward the service 
entrance.

She presumed she gave Intelli
gent directions, for after their 
first expression of concern neither 
Rosie nor Annie seemed to regard 
her with any degree of alarm. But 
unti' she got upstairs again— 
safely and without meeting any
one— she moved with abstracted 
haste, her mind concentrated on 
that fierce desire to see Tom again, 
alone, to begin with him their se
cret, urgent, dangerous hunt for 
her cousin's murderer, still with
in her bouse

XT
iiea be di 
might have 
non. I — \

\  T her husband's step in the hall 
Linda flung open the door

he was a genius— never is that.
Certainly Lian Shaughnessey. in sounded decidedly relieved 
both appearance nnd behavior, was “ That’s fine. Luncheon
rather unusual, though on the side be for an hour or so. Will you 
of distinction. What was there l feel like coming over or would 
then about the thought of him you rather— ?” Again the mur-

eagerly and he was hardly Inside 
and the door closed before she 
spoke.

“Tom— do any of them seem 
alarmed by this business about 
Dr. Boyle? Did you get anything 
from the way they took it?”

“ No. Each one took It differ
ently but all took it well. I 
blamed poor old Parsons pretty 

| heavily and emphasized the fact 
won’t that it was only a formality. At 

first Statlander was distinctly dis
agreeable but that could be laid to

that had stopped her as though 
hy an invisible hand? She did not lieved. “ Good! 
know, but she knew she was physi-1 you at 1 then.”

his dislike of having his plans up- 
raur and again Tom soimded re- set twice in rapid succession. He

peared lo reconcile him Either 
lye really does want to flulsh what 
we’re supposed to clean up this 
week-end or lie decided he’d bet
ter seem *.o want to. Marvin — 
I m afraid I was pretty short with 
Marvin. Just told him the farts 
and iet it go at that.”
• “ How did be act?”

“ Just the same. He’d be a good 
one to conceal a guilty secret itt- 
eause he always acts as if he had 
one. and so gradually you gei 
used lo it. When 1 knocked he 
qpened the door and blocked il 

imptetely. I couldn't see idio 
room, and somehow I had (be 

didn't want me to. It 
have been just my imagloa- 

well, it wasn’t any too 
easy for me to he civil and I can't 
honestly say I noticed much about 
him. He waa stiff and had that 
air of bolding something hack, mb 
I remember. In other words, 
quite himself. Then I went nett 
door to DeYoe. He was also quite 
himself, which meant that be was 
very pleasant and courteous, as
sured me he quite understood atort 
that anything that made It easier 
for us was agreeable to him. He 
did ask about going off the 
grounds and I found he had a dale 
with Fleur Stoner early this 
afternoon— ”

“ You might know she’d have 
her hooks in him!”

“ And he'd thought he might 
simply check his bag at the sta
tion and go up to town later. He d 
noticed the ino acrosa the road 
there and dad meant to stop there 
for lunch without bothering us ” 

•’Thoughtful! And Mr. Shaugh
nessey we know about— so that s 
that! And now we must think of 
each one separately, Tom— what 
he's said and done, ever since be 
arrived. We ll start— ”

” WeTI start with Pratt." said 
Tom grimly. “ After all. he was 
there and that *eemt fairly im 
portant.”  ^

"It Is Indeed.”  agreed Linda 
“ Don’t think 1 entirely bar him 
out. But remember, too. his ro«Jm 
is nearest Cousin Amos’ and it's 
perfectly possible be beard ti<e 
fall. And anyone who really bad 
tried to strangle me wouldn’t have 
waited while you swam In. ran 
across the lawn and came up 
stairs.”

” He might stay from bravado. 
Just because po ope would think 
he would. AnyTioV. we have that 
on h im  leliwH<l> and we ba*\e 
nothing od any other."

“ Oh. yes. we have. On one
We'll look for was all ready to leave and his other man.”

| room was neat as a pin. If there j (To Be Continued)

IGGLY
WIGGLY

All Over the World”

TEXACO
c e r t i f i e d  l u b r i c a t i o n

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind*  o f  Automobile  Krpair'ng 
Washing— Greasing— Storage
Eaatland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayling
Main and Seaman Phone SO

WE BUY PRODUCE!

W  SYSTEM
iROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texas

IBULANCE SERVICE
“Watch Our Window*”

ingsworth, Cox & Co. 
ie 29; Night, 129-J, 37-W 

Ranger, Texas

^FEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
/ hot water. Seventy per rent

g rS * t e r  u*ed in the a terase  home 
i I  y «u ld  be. hot. Auloetat ir  «aa 

V i e r a  at a sarprtatagly law
m 7
Texas-Lwuiaiana Power Co.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

[«xas Electric Service Co.

I&XIDE BATTERY CO. 
Phone 60— Ranger

was pointing at the pictures with ' 
a grimy finger, and who said ini
French, ’Can you understand me, , s  rM START|KJ.
ni 'ilam? to Which «**  replied m ^ ^  CHRISTMAS
halting words, Uu peu (a little) 
und the boy said, “ Follow me,” 
and took her on a tour of the gal
lery. pointing out the pictures, giv
ing names of artists, and dates of 
work, in a rapid monologue.

In Germany as well as Italy, 
the knowledge of art of the coun
tries, wh’ch stimulated the sub
jects painted, and the history of 
the times of that period, is thor
oughly known to all students. The 
same may be said of many other 
countries including, the famous 
galleries of England, which are 

•world renowned.
Much is being done in United 

States within recent years in the 
attempt to establish an American 
school of art. When this nation is 
as old as the other nations that i 
have treasured art through the 
centuries, we will doubtless be able 
to point with an equal pride to 
our individual expression in Amer
ican art.

Eastland is having the.raj-e treat 
of seeing a collection of paintings 
by Texas artists, selected by the 
Texas Fine Arts association, and 
which, through the generosity of 
Judge and Mrs. J. F̂ . Hickman, will 
be on view at their residence dur
ing stated hours, and days, this 
week.

Clubs and organizations have 
been invited to see this collection, 
and churches and others not con
nected with any organization, have 
also been recipients of these gen
erous invitations for either Wed
nesday or Friday evening. The 
exhibit is also open Thursday aft
ernoon.

i The Eastland County Federa
tion of Womens clubs has taken |

I the initiative in introducing the ■ 
study of art in the rural school I 
system, and the pictures selected | 
were started on their journey this J week, through the personal super
vision of B. E. McGlamery. super
intendent of Eastland county 

, schools, assisted by Mrs. W. H.
1 Mullings.
K Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, presi
dent of the county federation 
brought the thought of this study j 
to the group of women, who pres- 

! ented it to the county meeting, 
with the result that the rural

___(schools will have the same oppor-
——- tunity, though on a lessor scale, to
___ _ Ij,tudy art and its associate studies,

history and customs, that is the 
privilege of children in far larger 
and more advanced pnrts of the 
world, in the study of art.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Bloszer

LESSON-SERMON GIVEN. struggle. Every hour of
"Ancient ann Modern Necro- makes the struggle more severe. If 

•nancy, Alias Mesmerism and Hyp- man 1S victorious over the pa>- 
notism, Denounced” was the sub- s'ons- they crush out happiness. 

| ject of the lesson-sermon in all health, anti iifanhood. Here C hris- 
1 Churches of Christ, Scientist. Sun- tian Science is the sovereign pana- 
dav. Nov. 27. ! cea, giving strength to the weak-

V .. _ A t  ness of mortal mind-—strength
‘ he T ST i f  ^om the immortal and omnipotent

the Bible was the following from mind_ and lifting humamty Vbove 
James 8: 'Who .s a w,s«. man and . j )f jnU) purpr * ' en into

I endued with knowledge among iritual pSwer and good-will to 
you ? let him shew out of a good | "  _ ,. K *
conversation his works with meek- ‘ ' ___________________
ness of wisdom. . . . For where; JACKSONVILLE, Fla.-There

delay! New- right-of-way for highway 
Vo. 34 between Honey Grove and 
Ladonia. secured and actual l*m 
struction on project will be started
soon.

envying and strife is, there is con
fusion and every evil work.”

A SMART note in mid-winter 
fashions is this bewitching blouse 
of mercerized crochet cotton with 
its deep yoke and puffed sleeves. 
Two tiny pearl buttons fasten the 
high neck at the bark and the 
tight band nt the waist.

|seems to be no age limit to hitch- 
, hiking. A truck driver recently 

The lesson-sermon also included, pu ked up Mrs. William Marlev, 
ritations from the Christian Sci- 70, of Rainford, on the outskirts 
gnee textbook hy Mary Baker 0f Jacksonville, where she stood 
Eddy. ' ’Science and Health with trving to get a ridt- to North Caro- 
Key to the Scriptures," one of |jna. she was taken in charge by 
w hich was as follows ( p. 407): the Travelers Aid 
"Man’s enslavement to the most 
relentless masters— passion, self- 

I ishness, envy, hatred, and revenge 
— is conquered only hy

RADIATORS
R eoa ired  or Recored 

Q U IC K  S E R V IC E  Garage
Phone 23 —  RANGER

Prosperity must be coming back, 
at that. Fewer banks are failing 

a mighty and more are being robbed._____

All Haircuts 25c
Shave* ................................2|<
Other Work Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL *  
BARBER SHOP

Baaement of the Gholaon #.

hlO.-TWE/ 
HAVE MARKS 
AV.L OVER THE 
RkSHT LE6..- 
SONNA HAVE 
’EM CLEAVED

MARKS? WHAT 
KIWD OF 
M ARKS

“2

MATCH MARKS-• 
AIR. SWAWTZ HAS 
A HABIT OF SCRATCH - 
IH6 MATCHES ON 

HIS PANTS//

OPEN-AIR LIBRARY
WILL REOPEN

By United  Pres*.

BOSTON. —  Boston’s open-air 
library, inaugurated this year on 
the bandstand at Boston Common, 
catered to from 20 to 180 persons 
a day, and had a total of 3,000 
books when closed because of the 
advent of cold weather. It is plan
ned to reopen it in the spring.

Prosperity is near. On Dec. IS 
England is supposed to pay the 
United States $05,500,000, France 
$10,261,432 and Italy $1,245,437 
— all payments on war debts. But 
let’s wait until Dec. 16 before we 
plan a party.

/*RS. SHANTZ SAID 
SHE D 6»VE ANYTUlhk? 
IF SHE COULD BREAK 

HIM OF THE 
H A B I T F

Any Kind of
| e l e c t r i c a l  w o r k

~rr

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY  
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery Ward & Co-
Ranger, Texas

; THAT'S E A S Y -T E L L  
S HER TO BUY 

C E L L U L O ID
p a n t s  FOR.

Christmas and New  
Cards

Year

A friendly greeting, a timely rememberance 
and a word of encouragement, (even a post 
card,) often brings joy to those who migrht 
othewise spend a day in loneliness.
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28.

Local-Eastland-Social
Boy, 16, Indicted As Killer

OFFICE 60-
ELVIE II. JACKSON 

TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 2S3

T u « d » v .
Lion* club. 12:0*. p. m., lunch

eon, Connellee root’ ; Tunnicliff* 
ami Bui ke, program chairmen. J

Reader- Luncheon club, 1 p. m.; 
Mi*. Leslei Gray, hostess.

Home Makers cla.*.*, social meet
ing, 2:M p. m.; Mrs. Wortham 
Seale, house hostess. Group No. 
2. Mi>. Robert Webb, captain, a 
sisting hostess.

Re<i Cross distribution, 2:30 p. 
m., Chamber of Commerce room-.

Alpha Delphian chMptei. 3 p. m . 
Mrs. J. A. Stover, hostess. k0*' 
West Moss street.

Talahi group, Camp Fire Gills. 
3:40 p. m., high school; Mrs. Toni 
Harrell, guardian.

Knights of Pythias. 7:30 p. nv,
K. of l ’. hall.• • • •
Th anksgiv in g Holidays.

This Thanksgiving season ha* 
been mark.-d locally for the mini 
her of week-end guests, whose 
short visrts have been largely 
events of family importance to th«- 
exclusion of more outride social 
activities.

The presence of the sons of 
Senator H. P. Brelsford. her*' foi 
the week-end with their parents, 
brought a family reunion, that in- 
cluded many families.

Of these Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Bieb-foid have returned to their 
homo in Tyler, accompanied by 
Kail Conner Jr., who will go from 
there to Long' iew for a two-day 
visit with his sister, Mrs. Gilbert 
Ueineruaii, before returning to 
Eastland.

Friday, Mrs. Francis M Jones, 
Mrs. Joe C. Stephen, and their 
mother, Mrs. Bull of Abilene, 
spent two pleasant Hays family 
visiting with Mrs. W. W. Hickman 
of Mineral Wells, sister of Mr*. 
Bull.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. Stephens had visited the home 
of their parents in Abilene on 
Thanksgiving day, and upon their 
return home were accompanied by 
Mrs. Bull, her daughter, Juanita, 
and son, Joe.

Saturday night. Miss Juanita 
was hostess to a number of young 
friends at the residence of her si.— 
ter, Mrs. Stephen. A jolly time 
was had about a big bonfire on the 
adjacent open ground, when a sup
per of toasted wemers and marsh
mallows with sandwiches was en
joyed by the young people, who 
afterwards spent th« evening in
doors. in dancing, and bridge. At 
dose of a delightful time the en
tire* party visited the midnight 
matinee and took in “ Bed Dust” at 
the Connellee theatre. Personnel, 
Misses Kloise I.igon, Norma Fran
ces Vickers, Ellen Francis. Joe 
Earl L'ttx, Verna Ra«* Knight. 
Catherine l ’ ttx, Lurline Brawme*-, 
Frances May, Audrey Brewer, Au
drey Brawner; Parker Brown, 
Bobby Hart, Clyde Chaney, Ern
est Maxey. Marshall Coleman. T. 
B. Wolf, Darrell Kelly. AM***it 
Martin. Roger Moorhead. 
Satterwhite, Don Mays, John Gar
rison, Dick Mays, A. G. Parrack. 
Stephen Kidd, and hostess. Miss 
Juanita Bull.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jones cele
brated Thanksgiving and their 
thirtieth wedding anniversary by 
gathering their sons about them. 
Saturday evening at their home on 
North Seaman -treet. The family 
reunion brought the wive> of their 
sons. Mrs Jones was thefqrm M

what they were thankful for. and 
sentence prayers by the inter
mediate group

The Juniors, ami Sunbeam* hel l
their union session conducted by 
Doris Lawrence, the junior presi
dent.

A personal service report of 
Sunbears and Juniors, given b\ 
Ancil Junior Owen, showed ]<i 
visits to sick, nine to unenlisted 
and 25 church members visited.

Duet, song, "1 Shall Not B« 
Moved,” was given by Monta and 
Rutht Walker.

Six members of the Sunbeams 
song 'T il  B<* a Little Sunbeam,” 
the song of the department.

Reading, ‘ ‘Snowball,”  Doiis 
Lawrence, who responded to en
core with “ Conquest Conquered.”

Humorous reading by Virginia 
Garrett. Sentence prayers were 
lt d by Ruth W alker and i !o*ed b> 
Catherine Garrvtt.

The Intermediates had a fin** 
Bible lesson from the 19th chap
ter of Matthew, presented by M i» 
Irene Williams, a round-table dis
cussion of readings, closing ses
sion.

Tho-e present, Geraldine Ter
rell, Benny Kate Wood, Rowena 
Cook, Loraine McFarland, Cath
erine Garrett, Virginia Garrett, 
Lillian Armstrong. Loris Law
rence. Othello Bishop, Ruth Wal
ker. Martha W’alker, Joan McFar
land, Bonnie Armstrong, Travis 
Cook, Robert McFarland. Ancil 
Junior Owen. Claud Williams. Ro
land McFarland, and a guest, 
Jeannie MoPnddcn; Mrs J. P. 
Truly, and Miss Irene Williams, 
directors.

Eattland County Council 
I’arent-Teacker Association*

The County Council of Mothers 
and Parent-Teacher associations, 
held an interesting session Satur
day afternoon, in the green room 
of the Gholson hotel, with Mrs. A. 
J. Olsen of Cisco presiding.

The high light of the convention 
was the report of the congress of 
parents and teachers, held in Gal
veston. presented by the presi
dent of the first district, Mrs. Beil 
of Thurber.

Mrs. C. K. Madd ocks of Ranger 
announced that the meeting of the 
first district in the spring will be 
held in Ranger, ami extended an 
invitation for all to he present.

An important new ruling goes 
into effect. From now on all elec
tions will take place the first 
meeting in March, with the instal
lation of officers to be held in 
May, as formerly.

Heretofore P.-T, A. elections 
have taken place in April.

The next meeting of the East- 
land county council wa* announced 
for the last Saturday in January, 
to be helil in Cisco.

Splendid reports of our local 
schools were presented by Mrs. J. 
M. Perkins and Mrs. J. M

Ranger Society 
and Club News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT  

Editor
Phone 224 Ranger

Farm ‘Go-Getters’ Honored

Child Welfare Club'*
Headquarter* Move* To 
111 South Miriton

The Child Welfare club’s head
quarters have been moved from 
the Sam Houston Life Insurance 
building to 111 South Marston 
street, where the old clothes cam
paign will be continued in the 
same manner as in the past.

This department will he open 
on Tuesdays and Saturdays from 
10 until 12 o’clock on each o f 
these days.

The general public is asked to 
take note of this change in loca
tion. * • * *
Open House Affair 
Entertain* Large Number 
of Ranger's Younger Set

One of the prettiest and most 
complete in appointments of the 
winter season, entertained the 
younger set of Ranger Saturday 
evening, when Mr. and Mrs. H. R.

1 Gholson entertained with a lovely j 
[open house in compliment to their 
• daughter, Mi«s Martha Marie, who 
[will leave soon with her parents 
to make her home at Lubbock.

| The Gholson residence, Gholson 
addition, presented a soft and col
orful setting where guests were 
graciously received throughout the 
evening by the house host and 
hostess and charming honoree.

1 Refreshments were served to a 
personnel of guests composing a 
large group of the city’s gay 
younger set, who each regret the 
departure of this popular young 
member of their midst

Numbered among house party 
guests were many from out-of- 
town who spent the Thanksgiving 
holiday here.

Anson Oden, Brownivood,] 
Gregory Leuty, Justin

Si Igeant I: I.. Blacl
Breckenridgo; Guy Blevinsj 
Worth; I. W. Tice, iirow-r 
Gregg Lord, Navasota; 
Groves, Forney; Edgar Mi 
Palo Pinto, ami W. H. (] 
Hico.

Corporals Harvey D. I  
Winters; Woodrow Walker, 1 
Ivan Stapp, Gladewater; 
German, Brownwood; John 
San Angelo; Harvey Owen, 
boro, and George Slaton, Col^

Bert Arnold, above, IC-vear-old model high school student, killed his
step-grandmother at Riverside, III., because she wouldn’t let him use 
her auto, then attended a church dance, according to hi* confession. 
He ha- been indicted. Mrs. Ellen Saxe, 60. victim of the juvenile killer, 
is shown at the left below. In the center are the youth’s stepmother and 
his father a- they left the jail after assuring the youth they would try 
to help him. At the right is Miss Frances Smith, with whom young 
Arnold danced after he had murdered Mrs. Saxe.

Ranger High 
School Notes

JEWELLE JUDD, Editor

Bulldog Banquet 
Wednesday Night

Plans for a banquet in honor of 
the Ranger High school Bulldogs 
are bt-ing made.

The Bulldogs will be the honor- 
Arn - eil guest and varb.u- forma of J«l-

Ranger
PERSONAL

Mrs. Gladys Wilbanks visited in 
Fort Wbrth and Waco over the
week-end. In the latter city Mrs. 
Wilbanks was the guest of her

Mr*. Olten Preside* at 
Eastland County Council Meet.

Mrs. A. J. Olsen of Cisco pre
sided at the interesting meeting of 
the County Council of Mothers 
Parent-Teacher Associations, held 
in the green room of the Gholson 
hotel, Saturday afternoon.

Reports of outstanding interest 
during the hour were those gath
ered from the Congress of Parent- 
Teacher Associations convention 
held in Galveston last week. These 
reports were offered by the presi- 

1 dent of district 1, Mrs. Bell of 
' Thurber.
| A fine attendance registered for 
this important occasion anil num
bered among this group of mem
bers were Mrs. J. M. Perkins. Mrs. 
J. M. Armstrong and Mrs. J. Leroy 
Arnold, representing high school.

Frances Mae Good, 19, left, and Donald N. McDowell. 16, right, in* 
two farm youngsters who wouldn’t yield to tough times. They earned 
a combined total of $.*»671 in 1932 by activity in fill distinct lines of 

■ endeavor. The 4-H Club President’s Trophies in a national achievement 
I contest will be awarded them. Both are from Wisconsin, Miss Good 
I from Browntown, Green county, and McDowell from Montollo. Mar
quette county.

Tarleton Names
Non-Com Officers

H) United Tress.
STEPHENVILLE, Tex.— Names 

of students promoted to be ser
geant.-. and corporals in the cadet 
corps of John Tarleton Agricul
tural College have been announced 

11... .l- .1-----« ---- . Qf mi 1 it ary

ward school and junior high school 
of Eastland.

Mrs. C. E. Maddocks announced 
that the meeting of the first dis
trict, called for this spring at an 
early date, will he held in Ranger 
and an invitation is extended for 
all to attend.

Practically every town in the 
district was r* presented at this 
prominent meeting. ,,

I by the department 
*7" ;bcience and tactics.

That dispatch from Warm The list included among 
Springs, Ga., about the hill on commissioned officers: 
which motor cars appear to coast First Sergeants— Forest Bram-1 
upward might be explained. Pei- lette, Bluffdale; Don Blalack, 
haps it’s the Roosevelt influence, j Miles; Bryan Crook. Gran bury;

strong, and Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold, tertainnient are being planned for nf Breckenridgv spent yesterday

mother.
Mr- Alice D. True, spent the M ^ ^ ,A V lV lV * ,/ A V . ■ M V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W l^ ^ ^ V A V . ^ ^ ^ ^ V . V , W A V . V . ^ ^ ^ ^ V JV A V .V .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V / .■ A W A ^ / V V ^ V W .^

week-end in Thurber, house guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mitchell, 
formerly of this city. |(

Gene Reisham and A. K. IMpkin

Billv r*‘Pr, vent'nl{ the high school, war ! them.
schools, and junior high school Com* 
Parent-Teacher association-

A most interesting session is re
ported and a fine attendance leg 
istered, representing all the town- 
in this county.

• • t *
GLIMPSES

Members of the Chanyata group 
of Camp Fire Girls were out Sat
urday collecting coat hangers from 
friends which they will paint or 

Joaie Steele, the fourth daughter decorate and sell with funds to be

on. everyone, 
Bulldogs. This is our

back the 
chance to

-how the Bulldog 
are of them.

how proud w«

of Mrs. Susan Steele, one of the 
pioneer settler* of Eastland. The
happy couple was married hy Rev, 
N. A. Turner, on that day 30 year* 
befoie. *:30 p. m., in the old East
land .Methodist church, r nonally
have come to bless their union.

A Thanksgiving dance at the 
Elks club Friday night was spon
sored by two popular young chap* 
of Eastland, M. J. Pilcher and B. I 
H. Lindsey. The 40 or more cou 
plea enjoyed the Ray Judia eight-, 
piece orchestra, from Cisco. This 
subscription dance was attended I 
by members of the -mart set,., 
many hailing from Ranger and 
Cisco.

used in their charity work.
Several Talahi Camp Fire Girls 

were selling candy on the square 
Saturday afternoon and what they 
could not sell they

Notice
A senior ring has been lost by 

a high school senior i'ho is very 
v

a standard senior ring for this 
year. Anyone who can give any 
information concerning this ring, 
please notify Print*. H. S. Von 
Roeder.

Mis* Danalene Pate, student of 
Ranger Junior college, was the 

enjoyed per- j week-end guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Pate, Eastland.

Mr-. A. J. Campbell has been i Gene Reischman and A. E. Pip- 
taken -uddenly ill with influenza.'kiT» of Bn-ckenridge were the 
and will be unable to hoste-s the gue-t of friends in Ranger Sunday. 
Alpha Delphian chapter. Mrs. J. A. j ■
Stover will be substitute h«’-te- to I High School
the chapter Tuesday 
her residence.

afternoon at Advisories Meet
| All high school 
at 2 o’clock todav.

visiting Ranger friend-
Lawrence Hollowed, employe of 

the Times Publishing company, is 
ill at hi- home on East Main street.

Mis.- June O’Reilly returned to 
her home in Fort Worth Sunday 
following several day in Ranger, 
the guest of friends.

Raymond Bond of Cleburne ar
rived Sunday for a visit with his 
sisters. Mrs. Ben W hitehouse and 
M r*. Ira Clemmer.

Mrs. and Mrs. Lon Blankenship 
and daughter. Virginia Bell and 
son, Donel Keith of Brownville, 
W. Va., Mrs. H. B. Adams of Lub- 
buck, Mrs. G. F. Keynon of Lub- 
buek and Douglas Henry of Lub- 
buck were house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Blankenship and fam
ily last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Harrell and 
children of Weatherford spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and 

i Mrs. D. F. Harrell and family.

advisories met

Ruth Chatterton In 
The Crash, at Arcadia

Booster Cla**
Fine Program

The Booster cln*s of the Met ho- : 
dist church had a fine le-son pre
sented Sunday by their teacher, 
Judge W P. Leslie, who gave a 
splendid talk on “ Stewardship of 
Life.”

The service opened with hymns. 
“ Count Your Blessings,” and “ He 
Leadeth Me,” with accompaniment 
violin and piano, hy Mr*. Olga 
Vaughn and Mrs. Ed Graham, fol
lowed by the invocation by the 
new pastor of the church, Rev. 
Thompson.

Responsive reading was given

Food Girl* Make 
Special Reporta

The weekly reports on their 
home project were made by mem
bers of the T. A. foods girls in 
high school today. Miss Hagamnn, 
head of the economics department, 
states thnt many interesting and 
helpful projects are being worked 
on by the home economics girls.

b-v ^ ^ • * announced his marriage toand Mrs. W W. Phillips. Mr. and - - ~~m
Mrs. Ed Wi liman. Mr. and Mr* M.
H. Kelly. Mmes. Frank Hightower.

A Ruth Chatterton picture is al
ways an event in this city. The 
coming of her second First Na
tional picture, “ The Crash." to the 
Arcadia theatre today will be no 
exception to this rule.

The showing of “ The Crash" 
here will be especially interesting 
from three standpoints. First, ;t 
presents Miss Chatterton in a 
fine, dramatic role wall suitad to

/
Second it is a timely, story, parent*. Mr. ami Mrs. John Blank

bearing upon the effects of the enship last week. While here they 
stock market crash. Third, it I attended the Kanger-Breckenridge 
brings to the screen here the most game Thursday, 
sensational young leading man in ! - -  ■
picture.-, George Brent, who has Attend* State

Former High School 
Student* Visit Parent*

Misses Jewel and Vesta Blank
enship, ex-graduates of Ranger

Ea&tland Personal

Teacher* Convention
Ruth Chatterton. Brent has" had j The members of the faculty who 
a phenomenal success in the pa. t ; attended the state teachers meet 

'year, coming out of obscurity to [at Fort Worth Thursday and Fri- 
plav opposite Miss Chatterton in day report they enjoyed the con- 
two pin • Miss B vent ion very much,
bara Stanwyck. Joan Blondell, Lo- 

; retta Young ami other screen fa- 
' vorites.
I “ The Crash” is said to be Mias |
Chatterton’* finest vehicle, and a
worthy successor to “ The Rich Are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson 
Always With Us" which was her'and children returned Sunday 

I initial First National picture.  ̂ 'from Thorndale, where they spent 
It brings a popular actress in a ! the week-end with relative*, they 

story, that report* say, is brimming were accompanied home by Mrs. 
'with entertainment and exciting Patterson’s mother, Mrs. Brown.
I action. The picture plays at the j 0fcn S. Hart and children
! Ranger playhouse today for one (returned Sunday from Tyler where 
day only, moving out to make they were visitor* of Mr. Hart, 
room for Wheeler and Woolsey in] Mrs. Jim Deck and little daugh- 

j “ Hold 'Em Jail.”  |fer returned Saturday from a visit

Claude Boles. Neil Moore, J C 
Stephen. Olga Vaughn, Ruth Km- 
ard, C. G. Stubblefield. Brownwell.
Brashier, Galand Poe. F. J Nich
olson; Messrs. J Frank Sparks, li 
C. Davis. P. L. Crossley■. W 1*
Leslie. Rev. Thompson; Misses 
Jessie Lee I.igon, Sibyl Truly.
Glenn, and guests. Mrs. T J Ha- 
lev and Misses Thompson and Wal
ker.

Junior Missionary 
Auxiliary.

The Junior Missionary auxiliary 
met in the Baptist church Satur
day morning and enjoyed a timely 
Thanksgiving program.

The assembly opened with song . 
service. “ Let Jesus Come Into In
Your Heart.”  and “Jesus Loves , Hoover war termed the “ fighting • urday from a visit in San Antonio.

in Houston and San Antonio.
his later campaign speeches | Mis* Hassley returned home Sat-

Me (Quaker.” Now, let’s see—weren’t 
Prayer requests from children ’ those old Quakers supposed to take 

were responded to by Catherine it on the chin and then turn the 
Garrett in prayer. The devotional other cheek?
led by Miss lr«*ne Williams. [ ------------------------
brought the Thanksgiving motif, in What this country needs is the 
the verses ««lectedi from several sort of resourcefulness «hown by 
of the Psalms of David.

Hymn. “ Prmver Changeth Me,” 
and prayer by Mr*. J. P. Truly, di-

closed the assembly, with

Gu- I Coleman of Breckenridge 
was a visitor in Eastland Sunday.

Mrs. K B. Goodman of El Paso 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. p. L. Parker. Mrs. Goodman, 
formerly of this city ha- a num
ber of friends who are happy to 

the Altoona Tribune which offer* have her as a visitor, 
the news item tha* bustles are Mrs. D. M. Durham and daugh- 
coming back and that “ old papers ter were week-end guest of the 
are for sale at this office at 10 P. L. Parkers.

children on*cents per bundle.”
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LAST TIMFS TODAY

“ Night After 
Night”

with GEORGE KRAFT

The Late M rs. Brown
HAS NO USE FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

You know her well. She’s always a little behind the 
times in everything she does. Her styles are those of 
half-a-year ago. Her conversation lacks the newness 
and the sparkle of her friends’. She hasn’t heard of the 
interesting improvements in radios, automobiles, wash
ing machines. Yet somehow, things seem to cost her 
more than they do other people. She doesn’t know quite 
what to buy, or what to pay.

It’s more than a coincident that she prides herself on 
“ never reading the advertisements.”

Advertisements are news! They affect you more vital
ly than anything else in this paper, for they tell of the 
clothes you wear and the food you eat, of the places you 
visit, and the things that have been invented to make 
your life pleasanter and your work easier. Reading the 
advertisements keeps you well informed. It helps you 
to buy wisely. It is today’s best way of keeping abreast 
with today.

Up-to-date people read the advertisements regularly.

I M P O R T A  N T
When you ask for a product by name, as a result of advertising, do not 

accept a substitute— substitutes are offered not as a 
service to you, but for other reasons.

Unpin' Gu* Coler 
at u- for staying h< 
xinner of the Ea 
ndgi game would 
champions, and go<* 
the Buckaroo* o 
W*ed, outsluggtd, 
ulldogs, that the 

Bull-l'-g* did wa* t 
icor***. If it mea 
Gu« wo will admit 
louktd better, -mil 
!y anti had prettier 
BuIMogti.

However Gu* go* 
an> prediction* he 
ttry or February 
■rich remind* u» tl 
to |Uutr another r 
it is to the be«t of 
V' haven't found 
yet.

Picxy Anderson, 
to find out about 
j.i niota in hi* 
laid the fan* here 
int> ri-ted in ba*ki 
that time. Prexy a 
to g basket ball-nil 
tovtn the size of 
Sever hope to get 
football. He said 
liXtly Ranger wot 
strong enough to 
r*- n. much less | 
rt»:e race, or wo 
feet. We have oti 
ed in case we I 
fr* xy too much. 

Anyway, here is 
rUa from 1 

Sar Angelo, and 
been -avmg for 
th ' kind. Blondy 
Abilene beat San 

"It was an acc 
l- •• beat San An* 
a won’t be ah 
Abilene beat* the 

“ Bet you Abll 
!• s tonight. All 
Elephants >qru*cgU 
other Oil Belt chi 
jrcur. The Mayhew 
*t ‘d even slowr 
their custom. The 
throwing punches 
tions when the dist

he bi-di-trict |
I P*-‘>e<J this week-' 
(tune* being playe 
•' ur on Saturday 
schedule is a- fol 

I On Friday Sher 
V rnon; Greenvi 

j Harlingen at Coi 
Austin (E l Paso) 

The Saturday 
between Atnarili 
Woodrow Wilson 
funic Jlpme (Fort 
enridge < Sav Arjt 

j f na and Beaumo 
[gan (Houston).

Considerable wt 
nt Lillard field. 
Oak Park side v 

|;.way the foundati 
>n that side of th 
age ditch has beei 
iacked up and th< 
derlaid with rock, 
ing done on tMe 
new bourds are 

| the.seats w-here oi 
or rotted.

Banquet' 
Are G

J. C. Smith, wl 
the arrangcmenti 

j banquet that is to 
Hanger Bulldogs i 

, of the Gholson l 
day night, nnnoi 
many reservatior 

| been made by fa 
»ttend.

The price for 
banquet will be < 
a large number 

j tion to the foot 
j Ported to be on 
} intend to go to 
i urged to get in 
bn ith before We 

Ilrt him know if 
Pp,, .. .J.

^  Jfond -peal 
w iTvfor the ba 

plkv.s In store f

By tint
r We*t Texas-  
frhange in tempe 
[Wednesday.
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